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CUTilADEBY VAUGHN
UTUJTIES CO.

men
About fifty farmers and business 

met at the Court House last
Official AnabiaiceaieBt Majie 

CoaaectioB With Licbt’a 
^  Golden JnbUee

In Saturday afternoon and agreed up- ~Waa One of County’a First Settlers.

DIED TUESDAY

It has been Just fifty years since 
the iacaAdeacent light was invented, 
and that event is being celebrated in 
Tahoka and throughout the United 
States this week.

Op until that time the tallow can
dle and the little brass kerosene lamp 
were the chief means of furnishing 
light for the homes of the people. Of 
coarse the streets o f even the larg
est cities of that day were poorly 
lighted. Now, almost any village 
may enjoy the luxury of electric 
lighU.

The Texas Utilities Company, 
which furnishes light and power, for 
Tahoka and most other cites and* 
towns on the Plains, carries a full- 
page advertisement in this paper this 
week, commemorating the fiftieth 
anniversary of the electric light and 
setting forth some of the aims end 
accomplishments of this company in 
Tahoka.

Of special interest to our people 
is the announcement, originally made 
two or three weeks ago and embod
ied in this advertisement, setting 
forth a reduction of rates for resi
dents of the city. All residence con. 
snmers are to get a reduction of 14 
per cent on a consumption of 26 K. 
W, H. or less per month; 10 per cent 
on 60 K. W. H. per month; and 60 
per cent on all current used per 
month* in excess of 60 K. W. H. 
Hetttlng, cak in g  and refrigeration 
in residences will be on a rate of 4 
cents per K. W. H. Reductions in 

• the commercial or business schedules 
for lighting service range from 11 
to 16 per cent. “This is the eighth 
aabstantial redi4d6bon in eledtrfc 
rates that Texas Utilities Company 
has made in the past four years,”  
according to the sUtement of Judge 
Kelso.

The Texas Utilities Company Is al 
•0 pumping the water for the City at 
a much smaller exxpense than was 
anticipated when the Company ac
quired this property from the City,

Jt has virtually rebuilt the line in 
the city and only recently installed a 
beautiful “ White Way”  in Tahoka at 
considerable cost to the Company but 
at no expense to the City except in 
the amount of additional light con
sumed.

The Company ia giving excellent 
service end the officials and em
ployees seem aoxioua to do every
thing possible to please the consum-

on the Mebsne cotton seed as the 
best to plant in this territory. A 
committee was appointed to find out 
if the particular variety of .Nfebane 
that was desired could be procured.

There will be another meeting of 
the fanners and others who may be 
interested at the court house next 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. All 
farmers are invited, whether in sym
pathy with the movement or not;“ lS 
hear the reports and the discussions. 
But especially is the presence of all 
desired who feel that a better staple 
cotton is needed in-Lynn county.

('oming Here ia 1902; Was 
Eighty Years Old

LOCKNEYWINS 
OVER TAHOKA

O’Donnell PIsys Here Friday; Bet
ter Attendance At Game Is 

Urged by School

Another of the real pioneers of 
this section was called from the 
walks of men at 4:.30 o ’clock Tues
day morning when W. F. Vaughn, 
affectionately known as Uncle Frank, 
heard the last summons. Ooath is 
said to hiyx-resulted . from urinic 
poisoning. Uncle Prank had not 
been feeling well for two weeks  ̂ but 
was not taken seriously sick until 
Saturday. Only on Saturday morn
ing he was in town snd said ho was 
suffering from oar arche but soemod 
to be in his usual Jovial mood. Sat
urday afternoon his condition became 
serious and he was never able to ral
ly from the fatal attack.

Funeral services were conductod 
st 3 o ’clock Tuesday afternoon from 
the Baptist Church here, ReV. B. N. 
Shepherd, the pastor, officiating. In
terment* was in the City Cemetery.

Uncle Frank was never married 
He was the eighth child in a fam  ̂
ily of eleven children, all o f whom 
had preceded hinf to the grave ex
cept one sister, Mrs. Ellen Ham
monds, who resides a few miles east 
of Tahoka and one brother, T. J. 

,  . ,,, Vaughn, who resides in Oklahoma,
school division on Thur«lsy and wlU , „u „.rou e  other relatives,
also address the general assembly

INSTITUTE IS 
NOVEMBER 7-8

Tech College Professors Will Take 
Principal Parts On Program 

At Anunal Meet

The County Institute to be held in 
Tahoka on November 7th and 8th is 
to be favored by the presence of two 
professors from the school of Edu
cation of the Texas Technological 
College. Ur. R. E. Garlin is to di
rect the section meetings of the high

Plan Clean-Up O f 
City A t Early Date

• nee during tb* day. Dr. Garlin ia | 
professor of Education st the co l-! 
lege. Miss Bonnie K. Dysart, Aa-1 
sociate Professor of Education, is to

however, many of whom were here

In the hardest fought game of the 
season the Tahoka High School Bull
dogs lost to the Loekney High School 
Longhorns last Friday afternoon on 
the latter’s grounds by s score of 
26 to 0. Only once did the locals get 
in scoring distance and then the 
chance was lost through a fumble. 
The Loekney team outweighed the lo
cals a few pounds and showed eqaul- 
ly as much speed and even better 
team work. The interference was 
very difficult to penetrate snd time 
and again the Loekney boys swept 
around the ends for lung gains, ’The 
Bulldog line was hdlding the Long
horns at every stage of the game hut 
the speed of a heavy backfield be
hind a perfect interferenc was too 
much for the locals. All of the lo
cal boys played excellent football, 
but their speed and experience was 
not quite a match for their oppon
ents. ‘The blocking o Stevens st end 
and the line play of Benson at guard 
were outstanding. Gurley’s punting 
was a feature of the game. Several 
times he sent high spirals down the 
field eveti out- p f the reach of the 
ends, who were going down hard un
der the punts. Coach Nicklaus is 
still experimenting with the back-

Klwanis Club Profits ! 
From Sadler*s Show

The Kiwanis Club received IS16.00 
aa its part of the proceeds of the 
Harley Sadler show which was hero 
last week. Its proceeds for Friday 
night will be turned over to the 

I Phebe K. .Warner Club to be added 
to the fund being provided for the 
establishment of a public- library 
hero.

M. L  ^ T O R ’S 
RETURN ASKED

Quarterly Coaference HeM At Meth
odist Chnrck; Presiding 

Elder Doak Preaches

(Continued on last page) (t^mtlnued on last paxei

have charge of the primary saction S p r o l e S  BOJJ OlC€S
n 'Thursday, Both of these instnic- 

tors are highly rated and will give 
some worthwhile lessons to the 
teachers. Dr. Garlin is conducting 
an extension class each 'Thursday ev
ening at the high school 
51ome eighteen or twenty teachers 
are taking advantage of this oppor
tunity to improve their acholarshni- 
Friday morning is set aside espec
ially for members of the school 
hoards of the c unty. A general dis
cussion of matters of vital impor
tance to school boai^ members and 
the public in general is to be had. An 
effort is being made to get all s<^ool 
board members to attend this session.

Record With Pig
Two hundred and twenty-one Iba. * 

gain in a hundred and ten days at 
a cost 4.4c per pound is. the record 

building. i q . J. Sproles, a 4-H Club
boy who -Kvee in the Dixie commun
ity. O. J. started feedlnc his pure 
bred 'duroc Jersey barrow when it 
was eight weeks* and three days old

Old Sullivan Home 
Destroyed by Fire

The old A. M. Sullivan residence 
on Porterfield street, being the sec
ond house east of the Wooldridge 
Lumber Company, eras almost totally 
destroyed by fire last Saturday 
night. The fire had made muck 
headway when it was diee vered and 
it was impossible to save the build-

aiid weighed only twenty-seven Ibo. ing, but the fire depqKment did ex-

Miss Alma Edwards 
Burial Saturday

REPORT MADE 
BY GRAND JURY

Find Baitar Obaorvaace af Liquor 
Lawn; Ask Ca-OparatkM af 

An CHIisna af Cannty

In the District Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, September Term, A. 
D. 1929.
TO THE HONMtABLE JUDGE OP 

6AID COURT:
We, your Grand Jury most reapaet- 

fully make the following report o f 
our work:

We have spent the larger portion 
o f tinea weeks as Grand Jurori at 
this term, during which time we have 
tavuatigated many phases o f  law vio
lation in our County and where war
ranted have retamad into this Court 
ladletments, having rotumed 22 
BUb o f Polony Indictments and no 
Iliisdemeanor indictmenta. '

Our invaatigatioo would indicata 
timt in some phasee of law violatioa 
in OOT County, there is perhaps soum 
better condition than Kentofore, 
however In many other respeets our 
inveetigntion rev m ^  a flaipmnt dla- 
yegnrd for our In ^  by many of our 
ritiaana. This If aspeeially true of 
pet|y crime among our yoting boys 
In SPhp o f petty theft and In many 
teslnnceo tim theft of cMekens and 
tarimys. This practice should stop 
end urs batievu that K all law abid
ing titlsens would ha more diligent 

...In x^ortiag these matters to our V>- 
eal officers It* wonU tend to grentiy 
stop sneh ptnetice. Our inveotigntioa

Misa Nettie Atma Edwards, a raa- 
ident of this county for many yaars, 
died at WkhiU Falls Friday. The 
remains were brought here for bur
ial and Interment was made ia the 
City Cemetery here Saturday, fol
lowing funeral services at the Meth
odist Church conducted by Rev. R. T. 
Breedlove, the pastor.

Deceased leaves to mourn her 
death one sister, Mrs. C. C. Whipp, 
of OT)rnnelI. snd four brothers. A. 
Y„ H. C. snd A. F. Edwards of O’
Donnell snd C H. Edwards of Amer- 
icus, Georgia,

Miss Edwards was bom in 'Rich
land, Gaorgln. She feme to Taxaa 
and to Lynn (bounty in 1906. She 
has bean a member of the Methodist 
Church for many years. The News 
Joins with many friends of the fam
ily in extending sympthy to nil the 
bereaved.

.\fter feeding it 110 days ha exhib
ited a. 248 lb hog at the fair and won 
first prise of six dollars on him. The 
pig sold for I()e per pound snd in
cluding the premium brought |30JM. 
The feed cost was 99A0 and the pig 
was purchased at a coat of $7.60 
which leaves a net profit of 91SA0. 
Right other 4-H dub bopa-/hxhlbited 
their fat barrows hare and according 
to the records the nvemgc cost per 
lb. gain was approximately 6c.

« I)

Redwine Youth Is 
Owner of Fine Pig

liandon Smith of Redwina is the 
proud owner of Miss Pemims AHnis- 
tice A, the poland china pig that took 
prise in both the dob  and open 
clnaaes at the Lynn county fair. 
London purchaaed the pig whan she 
was only six weeks old from Miss 
Ollle Tongate, n Terry county 4-H 
club girl, st a coat of $12.60 aitd ac 
oordiag to the Jndgae hare she is well 
worth $60. London says that if you 
want to make a little pig ^row tota 
a real bog Just feed it proteia sop 
plemant skim milk and ground grain,

' I" .......... a
MRS. O. L. SLATON DIBS

FROM WRECK INJURIES

First Frost Visits 
Lynn County Monday
A vary light froat whs evidenced 

Monday morning, the first o f  the 
season. It was not sofficiant how
ever to even make an impression. A 
teebnd frost put in Hs appesranre 
this morning, which did make things 
sit up Mid take notice. Much o f the 
tender vegetation was bitten. It is 
too early aa this is written to deter
mine Just bow much dassage was 
doBa to the lata feed and the top, 
cotton crop. Soma reported to have 
seen ice this morning also.

callent work in extinguishing' the 
flames and protecting adjacent pro
perty, 'The sir ass almost perfect
ly still, which rirrumitsnce was 
greatly in favor of the fire fighters. 
Hod there b«en s high wind the con
sequences might have been serious.

The house wse owned by T. A. 
Tredway. It was varant at the time 
and the origin o f the fire is unknown. 
'There was flJIOO.OO insurance on the 
building.

The regular. quarterly eonferencs 
of the offi^ra of the Tahoka Meth- 
odissts ChW:h was h eld ' st ths 

j church on Sunday evening immed- 
' lately following the prca.'hing ser

vice. Rev. U, B. Dosk D. D.. Pre
siding Elder o f the Lubbvk dtsstrict, 
preached the sermon and also prasid- 
ed at the conference. Routine re
ports were received from each of the 
organisations of the church, all of 
them reporting progress. The ap
pointment of Clyde Sargent and G. 
M. Reid as assistant superintendsnts 
of the Sunday School were confirm
ed and Mrs, R. W, F'enton was add
ed to the Board j t  Trustees ia 4he 
plact made vacant by the removal 
from the city of M r.'j. A. Braabaar. 
All of the other officers of the 
church were retained. On motion of 
the pastor, an exh> rter’s license was 
approved for Mr. C. L, Dyke.

The following rec'lution was unan
imously passed at ths close of the 
conference and copiaa were forward
'd t.i Bishop John M. Moore snd ths 
Presiding Elder:

Resolattoa
Passed by the Fourth Quarterly

(Continued on page 6)

/ .  S, Wells Answers 
Bosworth*s Letter

SOCKS SUPPER TO BE
GfVBN AT NEW LYNN

Announcement is m%de* that there 
will be a "Socks Supper”  at New 
Lynn s^ool buildfhg on Hallowe’en 
night for the benefit o f the Parent- 
Teachers Asseciation. Everybody is 
invUad and a great -time ia axpaet- 
ad. U KUMI

News reached Tahoka Wednaoday 
night that Mrs. O. L. Slaton of Lub
bock, who wak injured in a car wrack 
at Grand Prairie near Dallaa Monday 
afternoon, had died at 6:20 Wadnas- 
day afternoon in the Southam Math 
odist Hospital in that city.

Dacaasad was the wife of O. L. 
Slaton, Preident of the First Nation
al Bonk of Lubbock and an uncle o f 
W.* B. Slaton, cashier o f the Firat Na. 
tianol Bank of this city.
' 'The car waoi being driven by O. L. 
Slaton, Jr., who was only sHghtly 
injured, but Mrs, Slaton’s daugh
ter, Mias Ruth, who was also an oc
cupant of the car, was injurad quite 
seriously.

Funeral sarvlcaa for Mk«. Slaton 
will probably be condubtad from the 
family residence in Labboiel Friday 
afternoon.

To Whom It May Concern:
1 have read with interest the arti

cle in last week’s issue of the Lynn 
County News by Mr. Koscoe Bos- 
worth in which he ' laments the fact 
that them is a movement on foot to 
get a greater length staple cotton 
for this county. I prduced cotton 
in Lynn County for fourteen consec
utive years, 1906 to 1919 inclusive. 
During tills period there was never 
s stalk of half and half < n my farm, 
and during that period only six bales 
of snaps were gathered on my farm 
snd there were gathered in the fpU 
of 1919.

I ahrays planted Mebane (XAton 
and only during the years 1909 1917, 
and 1918 did 1 harveet less than a 
half bale par acre, and during the 
years 1906, 1907, 1012, and 1914 
made a bale per acre on my Mlebane 
cotton and it opened in time to, get 
it picked. *

So after my many years experienc 
with a longer staple cotton in this 
county 1 know that it is possible to 
raise it and with the penalty which 
is being placed on half and half cot
ton 1 kaUeve that the farmers shuuld 
strivs to sacurt an early cotton with 
a tonger stopla than half and half.

Yours truly,
J . S, WELLS

Coddard Has Right 
To Puff 2Sc Cigar

(B y 'R . E. Shaver)
Recently the editor of the O’Don

nell Index printed an article in his 
paper in which )ie was “ nibbing it 
in”  on Jordan G<ddard for smoking 
a 26c cigar. Doubtless the editor 
didn't know that Jordan owned the 
Jersey heifer that took first prise st 
t)»e O’Donnell fair, first place in the 
club snd open clssaas and if aha had 
been a littif older would have been 
Grand Champion at the Lynn county 
fair. The heiffr returned $16.00 for 
Jordan’s trouble in showing her nnd 
according to the Judges was typiest 
animal exhibited at ths Lynn coun
ty Fair-but lacked a little maturity 
to be made Grand Champion.

' 0-- ' ■ ■ «—
/Vew Comer Adjudged 

Insane In Court

ORDER AUDIT
OF G. C. BOOKS

—  "
Board of Directors Paos on Many 

Important Item* Al Meeting; 
Progreos Is Seen

' Quite s number of matters re
ceived the sttenti>n of the Board of 
I>irectors of the Disml)er of Com
merce Monday night.

At the suggest! n of the .Slate Fire 
Insurance Department, a fire pre 
ventkn committee was appointed. It 
will be the duty of (his committee 
to give such aid as it may be poaal- 
ble in decreaaing the fire hasards of 
the town. The appointment and 
functioning of jthia rommittee wflt 
count aa one cr^ it towani re«luction 
of the insurance rate. The scope of 
this rommittee was also br sdensd 
BQ os to look out after sanitary eon. 
ditions It was the opin
ion 'flf "titV" body that there should 
be s general cisan-up of the tosVn at 
an early date, and It will be the duty 
of this commitee to devise plans for 
the same. 'The commHtae is eompos- 
ad of Dr. L. R. Turrentine, fliestsr 
Connolly, and J. K. Applewhite,

Fair Fiaaacea
A report o f the receipts snd ex

penditures in putting over the fair 
held here was made by the secretary 
C, r .  Williams. Ths total receipts 
for the fair amounted to $1,086.08 
from the foltowiag sources aad in 
the folk wing amounts: From ths op
eration of the country store, $218.10; 
from the carnival concessions. |377- 
42; premium on Lynn County ex
hibit at the Panhandle-South Plains 
Fair at Lubboek, 1128.00; from fund 
previously set aside by the Chamber 
of Commerce, 1260.66; snd s dona
tion of 810.00. Th a total expendi
tures of all kinds am untad to f l .-  
127.90, leaving a deficit of $41.82, 
which will be covered by funds in the 
treasury of ths Chamber of Com
merce.

Thus, our citisens and business 
men havs not been railed upon for 
an extra penny to finance the fair 
Mr. Williams says that he has talk
ed with a number of chamber of com- 
•rce sacrataries in this section of the 
state and that our fair is the only 
ono that he has heard of in all this 
sartkn of the statA-ihat wasn’t com
pelled to ask the busiauass men of

A rather aged man named 0. H. 
Odom rasiding out near New Ho« m  
win adjudged inkana on Wednesday 

f last week and was taken by Sher
iff Sam Saiiford to the Hospital for 
the Insane at Wkhita Falls on Sat
urday. Mr. Odom had only raeant- 
ly removed to the county we under 
stand and was aftiktad. It ia said, 
with pellagra.

Unela Ban Rogers rctumad Wad-

e m r  COUNCIL b u y s
NEW FORD ROADSTER

At a meeting a f  tim City Coukcll 
MoiMny nighiC U agreed to purehaoa 
for tbn uka of 0 . H, Hinas, water

Central Ward Honor 
Roll Pupils Named

The following pupils in ths third, 
fourth, and fifth -grades at thi Cen
tral Ward school won plaeas during 
ths first six weeks of school on ths 
Honor Roll according to Mrs. Callia 
Bast, the principal:

Third grade: Rote Welch, Nail 
Walker and Marjorie Wells.

Fourth Grade: Lottie Jo Townao.
Filth Oradkt Nay Camille Fenton.

nesday froin a trip o f aavaral days suparfntandb|it,_g,,naw PM-Op Piird 
which took him to Lubbock, Ropaa, Roadster. T%is Uttla place of mMb- 
Maadosu, BrownfMd aad otiwr tewna inery was v|ry much naodod by Mr. 
Borthwaat 1 Hinas in his bosinaaa.

Mr. snd Mrs. Chaster Connolly loft 
this afternoon on a eokibinad buai- 
nasa had pleasure trip to Dallas and 
Waeo.

(Con*inued on last page!

‘TALKIE’ OPENS 
COMING WEEK

New RagUsk Theatre, Piaeal Oa the 
Plains, l« New Almost Cam- 

plate, Eagltsk Saye

Mr, Rngiiih earriea an advertiaa- 
ment In this ioaue of the News an
nouncing that the new “Talkie" 
theatre sriil open i^ u t  October 29 

October 20, the opening perfor
mance to be one in which Will Rogers 
plays the Isadftig role. ,

Everybody will arsnt to hear Will 
Rogers snd wt suspect that there 
sritl be an immense crosvd present 
knocking for ndmittanea. Thsra will 
be three presentations of this perfor- 
maaao the opening night, tlM first 
to begin at 6:00 P, ML. the second 
at 8:00; and the third at 10:00. Tbope 
expecting to be at the first perfor
mance should come early, for srhen 
the show starts the doors will alooc 
and will not open again until the 
first performnnea is oyer.

Mr. English also states that ha has 
a conditional promiaa from Judge 
Gorden B, McQuire of.Lannesa that 
ha will be praaant and make a brief 
addraas preceding the first show.

The New Theatre when finished 
frill be s beauty, and ia said that 
H will be equipped aa well for Hs 
purpcaa as any in the largest eitias 
of the Plaiaa. It ia a building of 
whkk the people of Thboka may wall 
ha 'proud, and Mr. i^pgikh stutaa 
that he cxpecta to bring the vary 
boat type of movie-toMs here from 
time to time that can ha had.
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Barks O f The Bulldogs
Blondina' Tuptnan viaital nn Pott 

Sunday.

Sponsored by the Senior Class of Tahoka Hi School

STAFF
Conway—Editor-in-\y a.PVc r 

Chief.
Rutsell Keltner— Attoctate Ed 

itor.
Jim Jackson—Sports Editor. 
Juanelle Windham — Society ' • 
• ReporftV,"

Mayfair Woosley—Senior (Mass ' J 
Reporter

Mary Fenton and Merle Link 
.. —Junior Class Reporters. || 

Helen Applewhite— l^^homore || 
■i- . Clas.s Reporter.

Ester Barrsnirton— Freshman • 
Reporter.

Elizabeth Crie—Seventh ^Grade. .. 
Reporter.

’' ’ SEviENTH GRADE ANNOUNCEMENT,

I

The Bulldoir Enclish Club in room 
thirty-three have elected .new offi- 
cera. Oran‘ Welch, President; G. C. 
Sltaeffer, Vice-President; and Cleo! 
Francis Powell, secretary.

Bill Elliott was absent a few days 
last week.

Marie Pettifrrew enrolled in room 
twenty-six Monday, October 14th.

Every six weeks "room twenty-six 
elects new officers. In English, Ir
ma Faye Edwards, President; Flor
ence Kinff, Vice-President; and Anita 
Goodrich, secretary. In Literature: 
Howard Goodrich, President; Ears 
Reid, Vice President; ...and Preston 
Strasner, secretary.

Mrs. Crec sent a fern, geranium, 
and a Jew for our room.—(Reporter.

Hccital of Senior Expreuaion Pupils 
v.of Mrs. W. A. Kerchevillc at High 

School Auditorium, Oct. 24.
8KK) P. M.'

HOME ECO CLUB MEETING

The Home ECo Club met Tuesday 
October 15th, in the home of Alixe 
W’eathers. {Mary Ellen Pester^eW 
acted aa president in the absence of 
Tommy Milliken.

A committee of three was appoint
ed for the entertainmert for the next 
meeting. Jo Russell,. Jewel John
son Robbie Milliken were the ones 
appe-inted.. A committee was also ap
pointed to  ̂ select some material for 
our cUm  mascot. Zona Jane Win
chester, who was ' prese^ at this 
meeting.

It was decided that the secretary 
should send fpr samples of pins.

After the business session we ad-' 
joumed for a social h'mr. Punch and 
cockies were the delightful refresh
ments seized by the hostess, Mias 
Alixe Weathers.—A. M. A.

BASKET BALL GIRLS ORGANIZE

The basket ball girls met on the 
Court last Friday afU-moon at 8:15 
for the purpose of elect'ng a Captain.

Fannie Jackson was e le c ^  as 
C.aptain of the team. We have very 
good material but need more iprls to 
help us.

The following have been reporting: 
Fannie Jackson, Lonexa De Priest, 
Lorine Clements, Lois Jackson. Qun- 
inta Melton, Pauline Jackson, Lucille 
Cushion, Blanche Swan, Wanda Lo
gan and Jeasie Henderson.

Some of the Seventh grade have 
been helping as follows: Helms 
Jones, Dot Ainsworth, Willene Lee 
and Pauline McClintock. '

We hope there will he more to ro
pe rt every day.—Reporter,

Echo Milliken attended a singing 
convention at Edith Sunday.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, TesM

AKSTRAtTK. FARM AND CITY LOANS 

Office in Court llouae— Next Door to Sheriff and Tam Collecter

‘ Love** ............. . Nathalij^ Crane
Syble Prater __ ,

Pink Peters _____ ............... Anon
Skiles Thomas

A New Lease Oh' Life __ i. Anon
Marie Womack

Teacher’s Pet /dice W. Thompkins 
James Applewhite

Jimmy Is Sent to the Principal's Of-
fwe 7". ........  Marie Irish

Mary Fenton
Butterside Down__  '  Anon

Lorenso Depriest
Woodshed Blues— Myrtle Girard El- 

»ey.
Estelyn Jeffreys

Rabbit’s Left Hind Foot Calhoun
Myrtress Roberts

Love for Carlolta and Angelo— Anon 
Ora Belle Willingham 

Lucille Gets Ready for the Dance— 
Tompkins. ‘

.. - , Eloiae Clark
Airy Fairy Lilliah=-Walter Ben Heart 

Jaunelle Windham
When We HavefS’t Said Our Prayera.

—Helen Applewhite.
In a Royal Garden Jenkins

Virginia Sanford
I.eap Year Yeap— Walter Ben Heart 

Lorene Childers 
In the Usual Way

Evelyn Jeffreys 
Crimson Blushes

Gladys Dodthit
—H. M. A.

Anon

Lester

HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB 
MEETS

The High School Glee Club met 
last Monday afternoon, October 14th.
Songs were practiced' by parts and 
some tone work Was given the club 
by 'Mr. Baxe, who U assisting Miss 
RInnion in the Glee (Tlub work.—J. 
D D.

LOCALS

IK).\ BRADLEY. Owner and Mgr.
Office Phene 1ST Residence Phone 128

4 4 ^♦»4 t » » » FF*r*4-4-»e»-»*»44-4-» » » 4

i; A. J. GUSGOW & COMPANY
Insurance Lands Loans "

. ..

Succcessor to C.~L. Diejeson
We are now one of you. Expect to live :: 
here and solicit a continuation of your :: 
Insurance business. Call and list your ;; 
land. We have some exchange bargains.

♦4 t»4  I l * l C 1 n  i n 44 1 » » t » » * » * » ^ » * * * * * * » * 4 » * » 4 * 4 '4 * » * < 4 * 4

Mias Ruth Shaeffer viaited friends 
in Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Miaa Helen Braarield visited in La* 
mesa Sunday afternoon. ^

Miss Marietta Montgomery, a 
Freshmen girl, made the highest av. 
erage in high school the past six 
weeks.

The following went to the football 
game at Lockney Friday: Lucille 
Slaton, Fern Ayeox, Lucille Cormack 
and Elisabeth Martin.

=Hg a a a waawE

Gas Heaters
All Sizes

Priced to Sell

Look Them Over Before 
Baying

ASTOUNDED BY 
NEW MEDICINE

"I honeatly didn't believe there 
was a medicine in the world that 
could help me like Sargon haa.

**1 suffered for five long years 
with stomach trouble and an almost

I -

i  Jt.1— -

■Mrw

S. Wells

Margaret Wetsel and Lucille Sla
ton \gere in Lubbock' Saturday for 
their fiTusic lessons.

Myrtle Cooper has returned to 
school after being absent for two 
weeks.

Mary Sue Singleton and Sam 
Singleton toured to Abernathy Sun- 
day.

to- be congratulated and It is to be at' the expense of their fellow-cre^t* 
hoped that his punishment will be ures."
prompt fitting, that it may s e r v e ----------------o----------------
as an example to other conscience-1 The Lynn County News and Semi*
less schemers jvho enrich themselves , Weekly Farm Newa, 1 year. gURI*

Yes, we had a touch of-

‘ Merle Link visited friends in Post 
daring the week end. i

Mrs. J. H. Tunnell went to Lub
bock Saturday. ~ I

W INTER
Keta Lois Collenback went to Ros- 

coe Sunday to meet her mother.

WELL,. THE IMPOSSIBLE 
• HAPPENED JUST THF. SAME

About sixty years ago the follow
ing article appeared in a Bost jn 
newspaper:

"A man about forty-six yean of 
age, giving the name 'Joshua Copper
smith, has been arrested in New 
York for attempting to extort funds 
from ignorant and superstituous peo
ple by exhibiting a device which he 
says will convey the human voice any 
distance o.ver metallic vires so that 
it will be heard by the listener at 
the other end. He c-xlls the instru-. 
ment a ‘telephone* whjch la obvious
ly intended to imitate the word ‘tele
graph’ and win the confidence.,, of 
thoae"̂  who know the success of the 
latter instrument without under
standing the principles on which it 
is based. '

“ Well informed people, know that 
it ia impossible to transmit the hu* 
man voice over the arires as may be 
done with dota and dashes o f the 
Morse code, and that, were it poasi- 
ble to do BO, the thing would be of 
no practical value. The authorities 
who_apprehended.. this criminal are

Better prepare now for the cold 
weather. High winds and low tem
peratures are coming.^ _ If your 
house or your sheds need repair, or 
if you need new houses and new' 
sheds, come in and figure with us. 
We can make it pay you.

F orrest
LunvbeYCo.
« A Little Yard With a Big,Service 

At A Fair Price**

f

-I'i' 'l-l-n -t H - - H ' 4"l' ■l"H-

Dependable Quality
O f Merchandise A t
Competition Proof

Prices ! ! !
OUR FALL SPECIAL SALE NOW GOING IN 

FULL BLAST HAS BEEN

A  W onderful Success
WE ASK THAT YOU CONTINUE TO BE ONE 
OF THE THRIFTY CUSTOMERS THAT ARE 
ALWAYS G U D  THEY COME TO JONES.
WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES 
ON “ DEPENDABLE”  QUALFTY MERCHAN
DISE.

and Sons

MRS. J. E. GREEN 
Mnatant pain in my xidc. I had rhau- 
matic pains in my limbs and it 
aacm«d like every Joint lb my body 
achfd. It gat *o bad, I could hard
ly walk. My liver wasn’t active and 
my whole lyatem leemed- full of polar 
ona. My huiband wax taking Saj^ 
goit " and I MW it was doing him 
world’a of good to I decided to try 
it

“ I can eat anything I want now 
and my atoinach never bothers me. 
That terrible aching in my aide is 
gone and there isn’t a rheambtk 
pain in my body, Sargon Pills reg
ulated my liver and drove all tha

WE ARE OPERATING' ON 20,000 KILOCYCLE 
WAVE LENGTH. JUNE IN. YOUR DIAL WILL 
POINT TO—

b m i

poiaona out my sy*tem, without
nauaeatihg' or upaetlfng me in the
least. Of all medicinea I eyer trie4. 
Sargon and the Pills are the only 
enet that really gava me Itating re* 
BulU."—Mra. J. E. Orven, 2818 Ce
dar St. DaUaa.

AT TAHOKA ■\.v
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BOUl«TBBi; CRITICIZES STATE 
AND FEDERAL AUTHORITIES

f

::

"LAJIESA, October Carl Roun
tree,, Representative of the 119th 
District of Texas and Co-Author of 
the Pink ^11 Worm Law passed at 

' the last sm ion  of the Learislature in 
a statement made here today critic! 
'iMii the State and Federal Agricul
tural Departments for laxness in the 
enforcement of regulations imposed 
in this area, Rountree quotes these de

Sirtmenta as sayinR "fhe pink boll 
urm can never do any material 

damafire in this section on account of 
climatic conditions peculiar to this 
section" and as giving reason for 
continuing regulations "as being nec
essary for fear a worm ^nigftht be 
carried on seed or otherwise to the 
cotton beit east of hero where it will 
be very destructive.” Rountree points 
out that if it is so necessary for this 
area to be under regulations as pre
scribed by this law because "two 
dead pink_boll worms" were found 
here two years ago and for the pro
tection of the cotton growing belt of 
Texas and the South," it is necessary 
to use every precaution possible to 
bring laboi t̂ absolute regulation in 
this affected area. Rountree points 
out that not until recenly did the 
Department place a quarantine sta
tion north of Lamesa on the Lubbock 
highway, thus leaving this highway 
free to passing of all kinds and mak-

HBAL THOSE SORE GUMS 
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidney* and your geh-' 
eral health, LETO’S PYORRH j^ 
REMEDY, used as directed, can save 

^ou. Dentists recommend iL  Drug
gists return your money if .it fails. 

Thomas Brothers 'Drug Cempa»r

N-U STUDIO
Over Kemp’s Variety Store 

HERETO STATI 
Bring Me Tour Fllam

ing an avenue of escape for all cot
ton and cotton seed that owners may 
wish to carry north and o f course 
after reaching an east and west high
way north of here the product* could 
go in all directions. In the meeting 
at Odessa the 23rd of September this 
laxnesg of enforcement was pointed 
out b /  Roui^ey and others. ..^Within 
a few days .the Department had a 
quarantine station on the, I^bbock 
Highway after lifving left iV open 
foF the past 2 years, Rountree says, j 
Rountr^ further observes tl^it as 
yet on the Brownfield Highway lead
ing north from Lamesa and into 
Terry County and thence into the 
South Plains cotton bcU there is ex
actly the same condition prevailing 
with no quarantine station on this 
highway as was the ca^e on the Lub
bock Highway where a station has 
been recently placed. Cotton seed 
and lints can easily be routed over 
this highway to a roaJ north of the 
Quarantine line and thence ast to 
the cotton growing belts wer*, ac
cording to entomologists the pink bol' 
Worm could do much material dam
age. Rountree charges laxness and 
lack of earnest intentkm to enforce 
regulations in this ar<-a as demon-

DIETING IS DANGEROUS
SAYS HEALTH OFFICER 

To the "teen age”  g r̂l the fad | 
for a boyish figure is fraught with 
very real danger,'according to Lewis 
E. Bracy, Executive Seewtary of the 
Texas PuUic Health Association., 

"Perhaps the mothers and aunts on 
tlje uncertain side of forty need to 
count calories and carefully eschew 
large quantities of pastry and po
tatoes,”  sai^ Mr. Rracy, "although 
oven fqr them the advice of a phy
sician mould be sought before "re
ducing” is under taken.

"The ages b«tureen 20-24 show the 
highest tuberculosis death rate of all 
ages. Physicians are unanimous in 
blaming lack of rest ,scanty cloth-

run into the millions of dollars. A » 
item of 17,600 in all those millions 
would scarcely be noticed. Certainly 
the taxes whjfch the people of Texas 
hava to pay will not be appreciably 
the less because o f the elimination of 
this item by the Governor. But that 

SOME MORE "ECONOMY”— -   ̂ means almost the difference <;iv« us that and It would not be long
The plight of the Gilmer negro o r -, (jetween Jife and death fer the negro [ until we could beast o

i; WHAT OTHERS
:: Th in kIS . « b

phanage due to the veto by Governor orphans in the Dickson home.

ing and dieting fads' for this c< ^ i- 
tk>n. They say the young girl is 
not likely to break doom from tuber
culosis in her twenties if in her 
teens she gets enough sleep— it not 
overworked under unhealthy condi
tions, and has a diet of good plain 
wholeesome food; including a warm 
nourishing breakfast. She need not 
fear that any loss of beauty will re- 

, suit from a few pounds added, for 
her clear skin, shining eyes, glossy 

I hkir, ,and abundant “ pep” will make 
strated for the past two year* here, j ^er popular and successfuL 
He further states “ if it is so neces-| Texas Public Health Assocla-
saiT to plKc this quarantine” which; j, i„ * year ’round cam

paign for the promotion of betterwiH cost the people approximately 
1100,000 each year” it is Just as nec
essary to strictly enforce the regu
lations and place quarantine stations 
cn all important highways leading i 
ir such directions as might furnish | 
avtnuea for cotton seed and lints to' 
escape to our Eastern neighbor* who

health among Texas children. On 
the staff of the Association are 
public health nurse and a child health 
education director whose services are 
available to schools and communities 
upon reqoest. Also on the staff are 
a Mexican and a Negro health work

cerUinly do not want to become con- e,p*ciilly trained for health work
taminated with this pest,-and such 
quarantines.”

A relatively new export crop for 
Texas is garlic. From Moulton, 
South Texas Incorporated reports 
the shipmeia o j six carloads of that 
odoriferous vegetable— i00,000 lbs. 
of which ought to be enough, some 
rill think, to flavor all the edibles 

in the world.

among their races. All of the work 
done by the Texas Public Health As
sociation, which includes not only 
child health and racial health work, 
but also general health education to
ward the preventon and cure of tu
berculosis, is financed through the 
sale of Tuberculosis Christmas Seals. 
These seals will be sold in every 
county in Texas from Thanksgiving 
Day until Christmas,

You would not deliberately

Tear Up Your House

Moody of q 17,600 item for feeding . . „  . .  ̂I v,
the inmates until money approprlat- onybody in Texas can be proud of j News
ed for the orphanage’s, purchase by 
the SUte should bec3m*~avnilable, 
is highly regrettable, of course, on 
humane grounds alone. The institu* 
tion, which has rendered great ser
vice to the State by care of negro or. 
phans, has had a precarious exis
tence. It was due only to the devo
tion,. and energy of the old negro 
preacher, Dickson, who was the head 
and front of the orphtm.ge organisa
tion, that it managed to survive un
der its heavy burden of caring for 
more homeless negro children than 
it possibly couW., find funds for. The 
decision by the Forty-first Legisla
ture to take this burden o ff these de
voted shoulders and place Jt on those 
of the State, where it ought to be, 
was wise and just. That the fullness 
of this Justice and humanity should 
be defeated by the Governor’s dele- ^  
tion of the $7,600 which was to have 
been used to feed the orphans is de
plorable. -

But humanity and justice are not 
all that is involvpd.- The Gilmer or
phanage property has a value consid. 
erably in excess of the $26,00 for 
which the State bargained to take it' 
over. This price was made possible 
by a subscription -in which a number 
of Texas citisens participated to 
make up the difference.. .This dona
tion by citisens was in consideration 
of the State’s agreement to take ovw 
the property and operate the institu
tion henceforth as a «tate institution.
Another effect of the veto o f the 
food - item is, therefore, to put the 
.State into the position of violating 
its agreement. - i

The 3tate of Texas' tax revenue*

No, but procrastination and neglect in 
making repairs often amount to about | 
the same thing.

Keep your buildings of every^ kind in 
first class repair all the time. You ,can 
rely on us for all your lumber and build- | 
ing material needs. •

HlGGINBOtHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

Everything to Build Anything*

kJ

Tahoka,

G. M. STEWART, Mgr. 
Phone 19

Texas
I ,

Opportunity 
R ightfully Belongs

Have W hat
You!

The difference between the retail cost and the actual value should be yours. We offer herewith actual values—cent for cent 
—as to their worth—Money Back Guarantee on every item. Nothing over-rated—time, and time only will prove our statement. 
If we price it at 98c it is worth 98c or more. Not one item priced high to take care of another.

Visit our store—examine every item—see the difference!

Men’s Hose
Fancy Patterns 

's Rayon Hose, 4 pair

12 pair Men’s

Canvas
Gloves

Misses and Children*s
Knox Knit Hose

Size 6 to 10 
Colors—Peach, Buff, 

Camel and Black
4 Pair for

98c
Men*s Heavy 
Ribbed Union 

Suits
Ecru & Random 

Extra Well' 
made $1.25' 

Value
98c

Men*s Heavy Outing

14 to 17, only

98c -

Women*s . Full 
Fashioned

Silk Hose
Service—Weight 
Range of Colors 
These Are First. 
Only, per pair

98c

Misses Ribbed

Rayon Hose
Assortment of Colors. 
Sizes 8 to 10. A real 

Hose for school. 2 pr.—

98c

10 Bleached

Turkish Towels’
These are first. Just 
think. 10 Towels only

98c
Men*s Horse 

Hide
Leather
Gloves

Gauntlet or 
Wrist
98c

Men’s Dress Caps
Adjustable sizes 

Snappy Patterns
Reg. $1.25 value only—

V 98c

40-inch
Georgette

Crepe
Assortment of 

Colors

98c

81x90 inch
—  . ^
3 inch Hemmed

Sheets
Special and 

regular

M e

6 Pillow 
Cases

, Hemmed

98c

ISc Quality 324nch

Gingham
in Fancy Patterns, 

• ' 10 Y ards

-9 8 c

Excellent Quality
Domestic

Bleached or Brown 
10 yards

'  98c

Goods Stores
Incorporated

A Chain Department Store
Phone 73 Tahoka, Texas

Boy*s Lead-All 
Overalls .

and Overall 
Pants

Sizes 2 to 10

98c 1

7 yards 36-inch

Outing
98c

■ 20 Pair
MEN'S HOSE

Black, Brown & Grey 
20 piir only—

98c

\

'V..
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S u n n  C m i i i t u  N r u i f

E. 1. HILL, Editor and Owner

Publir^hod Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

Entered as secand class matter at 
the post office at Ti^hoka, Texas, un- 

"drr act of March ffth, 1879.

21..S0 PKU YEAR IN’ ADVANCE

Advertisinjt Rates \)n Application'

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standinn of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will he gladly corrected when called 
to \)ur attention. • ‘

That was a sorry spectacle which 
has been revealed with respect to 
the' wr'itintf of the tariff bill now 
pending in C-i-ngrress. The lobby in- 
vestijrating committee of the .Senate 
has broufcht to litfht the fact that one 
Charles L. Evanson, assistant to the 
President • f the Connecticut Manu
facturers Association helped to write 
the tariff hill. But that is not 

. the worst of the affair. Senator 
TtinKham of Connecticut appointed 
Evanson as his secretary and jpot him

Wade & Butcher

Curved Blades 
fo ra  R EA L  

S H A V E

Try One

10c each
PackagcM V—50c, 12 for$l.QO

Sm oother

Quicker

M ore  Dependable

k ^ ro d u ci e l  W A D E  A  S U T C H E R

AfeSert • / Cmt$my,
1 er9er«ef«W Aeaert /*>r eeer MS

on the pay roll of the Government in 
order that Evanson might be pres
ent at the secret seesiont of t)^  Fi
nance committee of the Senate while 
it was discussing the tariff bill and 
rewriting some of the schedules. 
Evanson was drawing pay from the 
Government and from the Connecti
cut Manufacturers Association ag the 
same time. And he assisted in 
vamping the tariff bill that had 
come to the Senate from the House 
and succeeded in having ’some of the 

 ̂schedules revised in favor of the 
manufacturers that he-represented.

; It does seem that' the greed of ‘‘Big 
Business" in this country is insati
able. The tariff barons of the coun
try seem to know no such thing as 
patriotism. They care nothing for 
the public welfare except as it af
fects their own pocket book.s They 
bludgeon their cbnssciences whcM 
dollars and cents are at stake. < Th^' 
manifest no, regard for common hon
esty and decency. Yet Senator Bing
ham professes to see no impropriety 
in resorting to trickery of the nature 
above stated to .serve the special in
terests at the expense of the masses. 
But .Senator Walsh Montana, who 
is on the inyeetignting committee, 
has scored ragain. When Bingham 
appeared before the committee to ex
plain the situation, Walah had no 
mercy on him. He pilloried Bingham 
with one embarrasing question after 
another that brought out the whole 
naked, ugly truth. The more we 
learn about the crookedness of “ Big 
Husiness,'i 'the more we .love and re
spect the comnvon hut honest citi
zenship of this country.

------------- ,—n---------— —
The negro, De Prieat of Chicago, 

who broke into Congress at the last 
elecion persists in making a fool of 
himself. Net only is he making a 
fool of himself hut he is breeding 
trouble for his race. If that St. Louis 
negro, wlv* ran on the Democratic 
ticket had been elected, we suppose 
the two of them srould have felt as 
if they just about owned - the coun
try. How different srai Booker T. 
Washington! He stayed out of pol
itics but he was a great and wise 
leader c f  hia race. We need more 
Booker T. Washingtons and no De 
Priests at all in this country.

a----------------

We understand that most o f the 
gin men in Tahoka were indicted by 
the grand Jury which adjourned last 
Thursday, as was anticipated but not 
stated in our pa^i- last week, for al
leged infractipns of the anti-trust 
law. We know very little as to. the 

j evidence on which the indictments 
were ba.sed, ahd it wouldn’t be prop
er for us to discuss these cases 
while they are pending in court even 
if wc were in possession of all the 
facts. But there are few people who 
km^w these gentlemen who will be
lieve that they knowin.<;ly and wilful
ly violated the law. Without excep
tion they are gentlemen o f the high
est integrity and have long enjoyed 
and still enjoy the confidence and es
teem of practically our entire citizen
ship. If they have transgrassod the 
L-t'.or ai.d spirit of the law,'” we can 
only believe that they unwittingly 
drifted into a practice which has 
possibly become rather common in 
this state. The whole situation is to 
be regretted,.both on account of the 
high character of he genlement in
volved and on account of the unfav
orable light in which the cotton busi
ness in Tahoka is presented bo the 
w<rld.

»  I k.1 i IM▲ * ▲

;; WHAT OTHERS 
THINK r

Jim Ferguson announced in the For
um lest week that the Forum this 
week would carry “ an important po
litical announcement.” . The politicians 
began guessing at once. The ru
mor spread that Ferguson was to an
nounce aa a candidate for Congress 
in the Austin district, but Ferguson 
promptly put that rumor to sleep. 
The secret will be out by the time 
this paper reaches the reader. So 
there’s no use lor us to venture a 
guest, bot we bet whatever he does 
will stir up the animals a bit.

- ■ ■ o----------------

THOMAS H HOT HERS, 
DRIKI COMPANY I 

Tahoka, Texas

Wilcox and Pinkney and Holbrook 
and others of their type on the state 
Democratic executive committee are 
talking loudly a bout barring the 
names of ell “ Hpoovercrata”  from the 
Democratic ticket next year, but 
our guess is that in the end wiser 
counsel will prevail. We believe that 
Morris Shepherd and Tom Cx»nnolIy 
and Dan Moody and M, M. Crane and 
Collen Thomas and other fine gentle
men o f their type will not be frill
ing bo see the Denaocratic party be
come the mere tool of the Fergusons 
and the ultra wet forces of thla state 
end will prevail upon the committee 
to use .some common sense. They are 
not yet reedy bo eee the Democratic 
party commK suicide.

Considerable Interest has been 
manifested in the movement to pro
cure more and better dairy cowa for 
Lynn County. But it seems to ua 
that there should have been a hun
dred responses already to the pro
posal being made by County Agent 
Ray Shas’er. If any one will take 
note o f what has been done in Hale 
and Swisher counties, he-will cer
tainly be convinced that high-hred 
dairy cows pay and that scrubs do 
not pay. Lynn oounty needs to be- 
com<' more dairy-minded.

---------------- ------- ----------
We long to see the time come 

when Lynn County can put on Just 
as good a local dairy cow show as 
Hale Qounty can. There is no reason 
in the world why we should, not be 
able to do so. We can raise Just aa 
much feedatuffs and climatic condi
tions are slightly in our favor. We 
are strong for the dairy cow.

m sssasam m ssm m oK B gsaiam m m m m m m m m m m tm m m

FARM LOANS; CITY LOANS
Let ua re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with cheaper rate of interest, or Uke up thoee 8 percent 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them into a lot 
rate of interest; see us.

loan w'rth cheaper

Lynn County Abstract Company
I’ hone 284

Office in Coupty Clerk’a Office
W. S. TAYLOR. Owner A Mgr.

lich en  you select the Feed for

Garza county won first place in 
farm exhibits at the Abilene Fair, 
first place at the Lubbock Fair, and 
third place at the Dallas Fair. Yet 
Garza Copnty haa poorer crops gen
erally this year than almost any oth
er county in this whole section. We 
should like for them to tell os how 
they do it.

----------—— o----------------

Anyway it is gttitifying to note 
that the Government’s campaign 
against the bootleggers and rum run
ners ia being waged wih ever in
creasing vigor in New York and oik. 
er wet centers along the Atlantic sea
board. Keep it up. Hoover.

your L̂ OWS look fo r

m ilk-pail Results NOT

low -cost per bag
W kea wireo* effen W " m vc  )>•« — n ry " by ye« s  "d tsap " 4

fsed. rrm iwbif  diet ibc wM ptH kM li dw cew $md dw pM
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M csccMtvt s ia uai af rsr eein d ewalt dwy prsdact auk far a «M a , ba( 
r v aiaag) dwy “bara up " yaar caaa . , . Baparitaetd 

R E D  C H A IN  2 4 %  Dtiry Katmn m dw aww ecamtmktl lead far earn ka- 
aaw b pradacm more and SrMrr mM aad Iwrp* ea«« ia irfltr raadbisw, 
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By the Beg. BSD CHAIN M% ifelry 
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Burleson
Grain̂

Company

GAS AFTER MEAU
‘DNla*t Set a Well Day fc. 

Weeks— Noae ef Mj Food 
Afroed WHk Mo/* Saya

Kuw m  emgr. »iOr--Aner eoeh 
menL dlatraa would eome on me. 
•nd I would suffer bnd pain," SRir 
Ur. Peter Seeger, a UlwMrl Pacific 
railroad engineer. leWdtna ai m  
Xbnwood Straat, tUa city.

Mr. Seager axplalns that the pain 
seemed to ooow from Indlgeetton. as 
hs hsd a ssnsatfam of gas, or Moated 
fesUng la his stomach. ”I  found 
that by taking a pinch of Black- 
Draught, dry, aftar meals, X would 
bs reUseML" be mjrs.

*1 would cany Black-Draught to 
WQcIc with ma. I took It for about 
• year and.a half.

*Tfane of tny food agreed with me. 
I  would frequently taste what I ate, 
long, after my msals, and 1 did not 
saa a wen day for weeks. I began 
taking a pinch of Btaok-Draught 
aflir aaeh niaaL and kapt this up 
for wssks. Oradually the pain left 
ma, and 1 begaa to faal bettor. I 
ooaood to bs troubisd with pw. and 
ooold sat what I Ukad.

.*1 bava basn wUl now fbr a yaar. 
bat 1 sUU kcap Black-Draught, 
tabs It to avoid conatjpatlon.**
 ̂ Hava you triad ttf

Bold aeegywhsra. In SB-osnt paek- 
agas containing 98 doaao. {hsM  on 
tfaa gsnutoa—‘Ihadfoed’s. w c-iir

While Senator Sheppard*a bill to 
make liqU^r purchaaers equally as 
liable as the bootlegger is being 
hailed as the solution to the problem 
of prohibition enforcement, we have 
a sneaking'-idea that the ballyhoo ia 
for the purpose of making somebo
dy's election sure. •

As we understand court procedure 
there must be some witnesses to s 
liquor transaction to secure a eonvic. 
tion. While the bootlegger may (k> 
pleqty of verbal advertiaing we have 
heard that he ia quite secretive in 
consumnating the sale. If both buy
er" and seller are - amenable neither’!  
testimony could convict without cor
roboration and neither could be forc
ed • to testify against himself—so 
where would the prosecution be?

However if the proposed measure 
be aimed at drunken driven ahd oth
ers who endanger human life while 
under the influence of liquor, it 
would serve its purpose nobly—pro
vided the law was not full of loop, 
holes so crooked lawyers could free 
their drunken clients. — Southland 
Sun.

intoxicants. They figure and rightly 
so, that when such a law-is paaacd 
it will almost nullify the 18th amend
ment in that in moat cases there will 
be no chance for witneaiea, aa no one 
is forced according to our constitu
tion to incriminate themselves. Some,' 
and this includes wets as well as  ̂
drya, say the bill would be unconsti
tutional.—Tarry County Hewlld. |

up” over a^doroino tournameat which 
each town's representatives claim to 
have won. However, before coming 
to blows oyer the matter, it setou 
that the.'^pdtsnts are to meet again 
and settle the dispute by domino skill 
a duly sworn and bonded tcorsksspar 
to be sdlect^ to see that everybody 
gets fair/t>iay.—Southland Sun.

Half,
Nt

We noticed our neighbors around 
Tahoka and O’Donnell are “ all bet

San Antonio will extend its limits 
a mile and a half in al! dirMtlons an
nexing several different auburbs.

Dollin’s Market
• Choice 

“Service At
Meats 

Your Door’
Phone 49 ■ •Phone48

Q->vernor Moody has appointed, 
Pat M. Neff former governor to take 
Carence Gilmore’s place on the rail
road commission. This will suit a 
great majority o f Texas citisens we 
believe. Neff would in all probabili
ty be holding doWn a federal poskkm 
at Washington had it not been for 
the efforts of Earl Mayfield during 
the lame duck sesaion.^of congress. 
Earl played it up that Neff was 
against labor when ns a fact May- 
field wa.s* opposed to Neff becauac 
Neff did not support him for the 
Senate.—Terry County Herald.

First National Bank
o f  Tahoka, Texas ■

—Capital and Surplus $I00j000,00—

The Santa F e , railway seems to 
be mightily keen to ccnnect up tome 
dead end branch lines in the Pan
handle and Oklahoma. The time may | 
not be far o ff—if we tie up with the i 
line from Corpus Christi north— un- [ 
til the Santa Fe will see the need of I 
cKwing the gap between Sterling C ity ; 
and lismesa and provide * another . 
short line to the gulf.— Big Spring 
News.

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

DIRECTORS

A. L. Lockwood 
0. L.- Slaton •

W. D Nevels
R. P. Weathers 

W. B. Slaton
The drys including the officials of 

the Anti-Saloon League are inclined 
to oppose Morris Shepherd's latest 
bill and bid for popularity making 
the purchaser o f booze equally guil
ty, with the bootlegger in the sale of gaBBe i ia BBtjlBiSiggg ig g g g ia e^ ^  U -SnJi

WE CANT CONTROL THE
WEATHER • •

A poultry ih>w will probably be 
held here some time this winter if a 
Bttitable buildfhg can be procured. 
Tahoka had a dandy poultry show 
here two or three yeara ago. We 
hope that arrangementa can be made 
for an annual ahow of this kind. Why 
not?

..WE C A N 'C O N T R O L  VO LATIL ITY!
bean a lot sold about Hw w otbur but vary littiu doou about it” 

— until MiiWps 66 woi perfeefud. Hora, at hsat, is o motor fuel in which 
dm ftmtiMy of ooeb goNon is ew sfre/W  to flt Iba season ond Ibe cli
matic conditions of the locolity in wbkhyou buy it. Thu rusubf Instant 
storting — any weotber. Oukk worm-wp. Easy occeluration. Mileoge 
and powor tbot gratify. AN Ibis ot no astro costi For bast results try o
fuH toi>k of PblNIps 66.. . or 66 BHiyL

T k i l l - u p

w i t h

•  ISSa VMliM n nrau«s O h sM i'

C O N T R  O L L E  D . V O L A T I  L I T Y

BiftCK-DRAUGMT■ ■  t „ r  < c » r v « t > g s  s i r r s r v

WHB4 THE THERMOMETER GO ES DO W N THE VOIATIUTY GO ES Oamiise »e.i ^eoriie befem ir so*
ve Rreg la Hm  wtl»4»o  ef yeer awter. VeteHRty ratsn le Ike eWNty ef eemUm fe veeertia. W M i valeHllty caalr«n«4, PMNps '  
•a Yoperisw es evliM y ia w M  e* ia wmtm w eelBa, -

nS . 1 *«sp f  c v r v q t i g s  s | t r » r v• rvdi r̂Allow fftiiioI*AV*r«% . G. Tarrance
I

----- - eyi
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Half and Half l a  
Not'Bett for Plains

(By R. E. Sh*v«r)
Half and Half cotton is not the( 

hoavisst yiekkr, nor the earlisst ma- 
turing cotton grown on the plains and 
its staple has no spinning value was 
the conclusion reached, by the group 
o f men that visited the experiment 
sUtion and. Tech college last Wed
nesday,

After walking over the farm and 
*"*P«rtlng the 126 varietisa of cotton 
that are g row i^  therd we asked Mr. 
Jones for data showfnt the eompara. 
tive yields, length o f staple and ear- 
liaess of maturity. This data re
vealed the following facts:

Burnett or Westex cotton has out- 
yielded any other variety grown 
there for the laist set^n* yea^ with 
Mebane 804 a close second. '

In 1926, the yeat of the umnually 
early freese, the yields of six of the 
leading varieties was Mebane 804,- 
164 Bm. tint per acre, Burnett, 144 
lbs. per acre. Now Mebane, 1S6 lbs. 
per acre, Acala, 128 lbs. Half and 
Half 106 lbs and Rash 70 tbs.

The average length c f staple for 
the last four years has been Half 
and Half 3-4 inch, Burnett. 16-16ths 
inch, Kash, 16-16ths inch, Mebane 1 
inch and Acala 1 1-16 inches.

The per cent of cotton pick 134 
days after planting for the past four 
years has been: Burnett 26, Kash 26. 
Mebane 16. Acala 14. Half and Half 
14, while 'in  147 days 66 per cent 
o f Hie Burnett. 62 per cent of the 
Kash, 56 per cent o f the Mebane, 
60 per cent of the Half and Half, 
and 41 pee cent of the Acalca was 
picked.”

After noon the group visited the 
Toch CoUege and interviewed Mr, 
Netaon of the Textile department 
and learned that the standard Amer
ican machine will not handle the 
short stapes and that it either goes 
to foreign aurkets or used as waste 
cotton which puts it in the same class 
as linters.

METHODIST ASK FOR
BREEDLOVE’S RETURN

(Continued from first page)

L T l ^ ^ W TY NBWS^ TAHOKA.TBXa B. OCTOBER 34TH, 1#3»..

Yen, Ferguson is 
Fixing to

Conference of the 'Methodist Epis- 
oopal Church, ’ South, Tahoka, Texas, 
October 20, 1930.

We, the members of the Quarter
ly Conference o l  the Tahoka Method
ist Church, are glad to make record

Run
Would prohibit the use of the high- FRANK BROWN SLIGHTLY IN- 
way by trucks carrying more than JURED IN CAR COLLISION 
a toh.-or with trailer hitched thereto. .

9. To relieve farms and other 'real 
estate of part of the Ux burden. A Ford rcadster driven by F>cank 

, .  ,  , „  Brown, who works at the Connolly
would favor a luxury Ux on Yactory.  ̂ Motor Company, and a Chevrol.t

A few weeks ago the editor of this 
paper predicted that Jim Fertcusm

^""MlM'Eloi'ss Bridges collid
ed at the intersection of two streets

on another, and they we.'s so close 
together before ekber saw the dher- 
that it was impossible for Miss 
Bridges to prevent, her car fr<*ni 
striking the Ford.

next year.
Some o f our friends and his friends 

laughed at us about it, saying that
in our minute and ad.vise our Bishop J** only UnUlixing tbe boys, 
and Presiding Elder of some of the Wednesday this paper re-
things which have been accomplished i reived a communication from Mr. 
in our church during the three-year Uergueon sUting • that he was nit

CARD o r  THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to 
the many friends whe were so kind 
to us in the bereavement which we 
nffered in the lose of onr sister, Ai
nu Edwards and for the beautifnl 
floral offeringt. We thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whipp 
A. Y. Edsrards.
T. C. Edwards and daughter 
Anothony Ederards and fam

ily

pastorate of Rev, R. T. Breedlove 
which is now drawing to a close:

The spiritual life of the church has 
been greatly quickened.

The active 'membership of the 
church has been- materially increased.

There has been a pronounced 
awakening among the y^ung people 
of the church; nine of them have be
come volunteers for lives of Christ
ian service and two of the young men 
have entered the ministry.

A marked increase has been noted 
in the nurhber of men- who are ac
tive in Sunday School and prayer 
meeting work and who are becoming 
inore and more interested in the gen
eral work of the church.

The Womans’ Missionary Society 
has 'susUined iU well known repuU- 
tion for efficient activity. Much spir
itual good has resulted from mis
sion study work and in additicn to its 
usual lines of endeavor, the society 
has raised a fund of almost $1,000, 
now on hand and intended to be us
ed toward tbe construction of a mo
dem parsonage.

Out pastor has each year raiasd the 
Conference Collections in full—some 
thing which had not been.done for a 
number of years before.

The salaries of the pastor and p re 
siding elder and all other current ex
penses have each year been paid in 
full.

The preaching services have been 
well attended and the church has 
been both benefited and pleased by 
the quality of the sermons delivered 
hy our pastor.

We appreciate the fact that Broth
er Breedlove's qualifications and per
sonality have, had much to do srith 
the mesuinre of success which has at. 
tended our efforts and we express 
the earnest hope that he may be re
turned to this charge for another 
year. _

“ hankering” to run but was willing 
to run. He also sat forth his plat
form, if he should run.

We believe that our readers are 
entitled to know what Jim p;.uposes 
to do and therufdre we give the gist 
cf his platform in very condensed 
form.

1. Promises a business adminis
tration. Would veto all liquor legis
lation, pro or con. “The question of 
how to get something to eat and 
wear has become more important 
than a row over something to drink.”  
he declares.

2. Would abolish some offices and 
combine others, saving the tax pay
ers $600,000 a year. Would not per
mit any county official to receive 
more than $6,000 per year. Would 
make taxes payable qoarterly in
stead of annually.

3. Would prohibit any state bank 
from loaning over ten per cent o f its 
capital and deposits outside of Tex-|

to go to the common sschools. 
tax of this kind amounting to one 
cent a day to each smoker would 
bring in five or six million dollars 
a year, he says,'and would-reduce 
the ad valorem tax from ten to twen
ty per cent.
. 10. Instead of selling the farms 
on the state penitentiary system and 
building five million dollars worth of 
new buildings, as is _ now proposed, 
“ I will ask the legisature to appro
priate $600,000 with which I will fix 
up the buildings at Huntsville and 
the camps on the farms so the con
victs can t dig out, and will pardon 
about 2,000 of them for good records 
and good behavior and tell the rest 
tc go to wqrk and if they make good 
they may get pardons too and be
lieve me, we will hear Farmer Jim’s 
lick and hum in the Brazos and Trin
ity bottoms once more, and the tax 
payers will hear a new song about 
the penitentiary.”

CARD OF THANKS 
,We wish to express cur thanks for 

at the Dr. Townes residence early \ the many kind words and deeds dur- 
this morning. Frank BrownTuceived IXg tbe-iUness and death of our be-, 
painful '^cuts and bruises but was' loved brother and uncle, Frank 
not sertdbslji; hurt. Mias Eloise was | Vaughn; also for the beautiful flor- 
unhurt except for'the' shock and the. al offeringa.

FIFTEEN TIIOl SAND BALES,, 
GINNED IN DAWSON COUNTV

fright resulting from the'accident
It is said that the Ford roadster 

turned over twice completely and 
Frank’s friends are wondering how 
he came out alive It was rather 
badly wrecked. The Chevrolet was 
not badly damaged, the front bump
ers being knocked o ff and the ra
diator considerably damaged.

Neither driver seemed able to ex
plain how the accident occurred. 
Miss Bridges was coming south on 
one street and Frank was going west

Mrs. Ellen Hammonds 
Mr. and Mrs. T, I. Ham.’ 

monds and family.
Mr. and MrsjChas. Fin h 

and family.
Mr. and Mas. Lon Hes

ter and family I
Mrs.' Lillie Sandem and 

family.
•Mr. and Mm. J. C. Wil

moth
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Mayes 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Colvit

is
rented.

LEGAL BLANKS—Crop and chatUl 
mortgages and oar and cattle bill 
of sale forms In stock at prieea 
cheaper than you can buy them from 
any stationer.—Lynn. County News.

LAM ESA. Octt. 22.— Fifteen thou
sand bales of cotton have been gin
ned in Dawson County to date, ac- 

as. Let tbe New York stock gam- j cording to reports given out here this | 
biers gamble on their own money,! week. Gina are running night and 

•■Y*. ,  j day in the blast of the c.>tton gin-
4. Would give every owner of nlng season. Nine gins are operet- 

land upon which a lien is forocloeed tng in Lamesa while in the county * 
two years in which to redeem it"by -there are twenty-nine. The crop, as 
paying the debt and ten per cent In- estimated some few weeks 
■tereet.

6. Favors abolishing the land
lord’s lien or ao modifying it a  ̂ to 
give the tenant the same ri$ht to I 
mortgage his crop to the merchant or 
the doctor aa the landlord has to 
mortgage his farm for the same pur
pose.

6. Would abolish the present high
way commissbon, and would subeti- 
tute a commission of five members, 
the chairman to be elected from the 
sute at large and one from NortK 
.‘tooth. East and West Texas each, 
by districts created by the legisla
ture. •

7. Oppoees issuaTwe of  ̂ state 
highway bond.s Favors redxicing tax 
on cars and giving balance to reaper- 
tive counties fur improvement of lat
eral roads. .Says 3 cent gasoline tax 
is high enough.

8. Rays the road hog must go.

turning out better than pre 
Dawson’s yield is now placed at 36,* ‘ 
000, Last year the proudetion was 
.'(0,800. The county is pniduclng 
plenty of feed f  r home consumption, 
but it is thought little feed will be 
shipped this season. La»t year fig
ures show that 2,000 cars of feed 
were shipped from the county.

NEVER DISAPPOINTED
Nothing on your table is more important 
than the bread. Every house wife is anx
ious always to have the best bread. Then 
call for—

Bovell’s Sno*FIake w d Little 
Pullman Bread _

and you will never be disappointed.s• w.
Cakefts Pies and Pastry

TAHOKA BAKERY
Phone 289 -o- W. T. Bovell

Yams

'‘Saves For The Nation”

A Few of our Many G 
for Saturday-:— ,
WE PAY 40c CASH FOR EGGS.

Lb.—

Potatoes Fancy White, lb.

Grapes, Tokays, lb., 7V2C | Onions, lb............ .  4c
CHOCOLATE CANDY, Fancy Assorted, lb. 29c

Coffee Schilling,
2 lb. Coui—

Fig Bars, fresh, lib . 15c | Soup \VAN CAMP TOMATO
CANR—

L,

Apricots, gallon can, 65c | Peaches, Gallon can, 65c

III BlackberriesijM- I

! ra  Raisins, 4 lbs. ^  | Jell

Gallon Can—

33c I JeUo, .a l l  f l a v o r s .
3 PKG8—

j| l  Salmon,tall,pink. 19c I Peanut Butter, CAN- . 49c

Matches Winner, 
di Bdxes,

m

■ ?
1 - i

MARKET SPECALS

Boloney, 25c
Lmgbom Cheese, H). 35c

l“Sare» For The Naiion'
f

Pork Sausage,
Slab Bacon, sug. cur’d 27c
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Judges To Meet
1. At Plmnview

[t a h o k a  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n t
WINS ANOTHER DISTINCTION

PLAINVIEW, Oct. 20.—The next 
'hMetinf of the West Texes Cx)unty 
iudgres end Commissioners associe- 
tiyj, orgenised Wednesday in Lub- 
bock T ^ ^  be held in Pleinview on 
December I8th. At the comin* ses
sion the ontenizetion will be perfect, 
ed and additional counties probably 
will be represented.

Fourteen counties were repersent- 
ed at the meeting Wednesday which 
included Lubbock, Armstrong, Scur
ry, Shackelford, Terry, Dawson, 
Hale, Floyd, Gaines, Lynn,' 3*'>»her, 
I>amb, Croaby,jMid Castro. Several 
other counties will prohably.Ji)e iwp- 
rescnted in the organization.

GRADY HOWARD HONORED
WITH "42”  PARTY TUESDAY

wasGrady Howard of Crosbyton 
honored with a “ 42” party Tuesday 
evining in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hill on West North Third 
street.

The living rooms were decorated 
with vases of beautiful red and 
white roses and Chrysanthemums. 
Mrs. Harold Edwards won high score 
for the ladies in the games and Mr. 
Edgar Hays scored high for the men.

The hostess assisted by Mrs. Har
ley Henderson served a salad course.

The guest list included Misses 
Kate Grant, Juarine Edwards, Mae-j 
fair Wooatoy, Lola Belle Edwards, | 
Lucille SNtoa, Myrtle Hill, Lucille' 
McCord and Mrs. Harold Edwards; 
Messrs Grady Howard. Clyde I.,eGear, 
W T. B»vell, Harold Edwards. 
FI yd Thompson. Russell Keltner, 
Edgsr Hays. Daniel Davis, Roy Ho

ward of Crosbyton. Harley Hender- 
son and Frank Hill. i

In the October number of the 
Southwestern Life News published 
by the Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company of Dallas, appears a group 
photograph of all the county officials 
o f Lynn' County, together with the 
information that all of them except 
one— Uncle Ike—carries insurance
in this company. 'liSrs. Gladys M .' 
Stokes, the local agent, is given the 
credit for the unusual distinction of  ̂
having induced the whole bunch to 
Join the Southwestern family. We 
felt that Mrs. Stokes’ photograph 
ought to have also appeared in the 
publication but we searched in vain 
for it. Doubtless she was too timid 
and modest to 4>ermit the reproduc
tion o f her photo,.

A group picture of the county of
ficials may also be seen in a number 
of the offices in the court house— 
and, by the way, that is a fine look
ing bunch, folks. There are two lad
ies in the group. Miss VioU EHis and 
Miss Gertrude Bishop, who add much 
delicacy and charm to a group of 
8(» distinguished looking men as 
Nelson and Sam and Truett. Evan 
Grider and Jim Weatherford look 
handsome enough while Uncle Ike is 
just natural. It’s a fine group.

Mrs. Stakes, is to be congratulatetf 
in corraling all of them but one for 
the Southwestern Life.

- DRAW H. D. CLUB MEETS

Only 2 days left o f  oub sensational

’NEW  CUSTOMERS SALE
offering all our newest style first quality

ALLEN-A HOSIERY
— at 2 0 %  R edu ction s

Teza> advanced tv ti-nth place in 
Portland cement production with an 
increase of 12 per cent over 1927 as 
compared with a 2 o.*r cent increase 
the country over.

it  Certainly Has 
Proved a Blessing

Assarillo Housenife Gives Orgatasie 
High Praise For Her 

Perfect Health

The Draw Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. C. C. Jackson 
last Wednesday afternoon. The sub
ject of the lesson'was “ The Family 
ami lU Food HabiU.”

Miss Greenwade gave a demonstra. 
tion on 
Fioda.

The subject discussed in this meet
ing were:

1. Helping Children to form cor
rect Food Habits.

2. Effect of Emotion.
3. Facts to consider in Menu 

Planning.
These were very interesting and 

instructive. All members are urged 
to attend club meetings.— Reporter.

;AD $1.9^ Hosiery 

Nouf ^1 ,5 9
W e want iftany new customers for Allen-A Hosiery. T o 
make it worth your while to cry it, we make special 
ofiier andl nesa Monday night.
ETCcy AlIcn*A style, from sheerest Chifibn to Sendee weights, 
is redneed 20% . This is new merchandise. Newest and 
smartest shades. All first quality.
Take adrantage o f  this “ New Customer*’ Sale. Sa^e 20% on 
Allen-A Hosiery. Event ends in 2 days.

LEVINE BROS.

All $1.50,Hosiery

Now •L19

$1.00 Value 
79c

SLArS DIARY Locals
Friday— Ma was pretty scared this 

evening when I cum home frum 
Attractive Ways of .«erving ,kool. The teecher sent a fone mes-

sage to ma and 
aat her if she 
wood like for me 
to take fiaeieks 
for the rest of the 
term at akooi. Ma 
■ed why wtiat is

MOUSE BURNS ON FARM

Among the many Amarillo people 
• bi have recentljr espreaaed their 
hearty and sincere- approval o f  Or- 
gatone after putting the medicine to 
practical test and deriving convinc
ing results from it, none are more 
genuinely enthusiaatic than Mrs. J. 
H. Holston, 306 North East Fourth. 
Amarillo. Texas. ,

“ I certainly do giva Orgatone cred- 
dit for my great improvement,”  aaid 
Mrs Holatoh, "for it has helped me 
0%'er a bad case of kidney trouble 
■nd indigestion that has boneatly 
been with me B'r years and the last 
two years I was going from bad to 
worse until 1 simply felt like I had 
no life left in me at all.

"My stoAach just seeme^j$b> go 
back on me ehtirely, for almoat ev
erything I tried to eat srooM fer
ment and form sour gss snd give me 
such n puffed up miserable feeling 
that some timaa I felt I'ke I couldn’t 
get another breath' tn save my life, 
the paina around my kidneys and 
through the small of my back would' 
frighten me and make me so weak 
and nervoua I could hardly stand it.

‘‘ I couldnt’ sleep st all well at 
night and I became so badly run 
down I was s)mply not equal to any
thing and for a long time 1 felt like 
I was going tq be forced to give up 
my house work. If I hadn’t beard 
about Orgatone and given it a trial 
I don’t know what ‘ would have be
come of me.

"I have taken three bottles of this 
splendid medicins, and I can say poe- 
Kively and candidly that I have nev
er feit better and stronger in all my 
life and 1 am gaining in weight and 
strength aad nsg stomach and kidnay 
troubles have left me as conq»ltiely 
■s if Ihad never suffered srith then 
■ day in my life.

"My food agrees with me perfect
ly now, aad I am not bothered with 
gas or nervousness in the leaet. I 
sleep just fine and there is sn^ 
doubt to betieve I’m not in perfect 
health, I don’t know srhat It it. 1 
want to recomntend Orgatone to my 
friends for î  surely has been a Mess
ing to Bje.**

Guaoine Orgatone nsay be bought 
ia Tahoka at Thofaa.« Bros. Drag Co

Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Ix>aveay who live South East of town 
on Mr. Klatenhopfs farm had the 
misfortune to lose prsctially sU their 
household goods when their home 
burned to the ground.

Through ■ mistake aonse one o f the 
family had poured gaeoHne in tha 
tea kettle, some one elae in the fam
ily hod come along and placed the . . .  , .
kolUe on the atove, with the rsmilt. '“." f
of an eaploaion and the burning ..of 
the house.

Mrs. Laas-osy was in bed as a ba
by had be<m bom to her only a week 
previous but she oras removed from 
the burning structure without serious 
results.— Wilson Pointer

I A, M. Ferguson, breeder of all 
I kinds of farm seeds and proprietor 

of the Ferguson Seed Farms of 
Grady Howard, brother of Mrs. w n a ^ e  Wednewlay n i ^ t ,

Harley Henderson and Mrs.
Hill, whose leg was badly brokan in 
an automobile wreck six 'or seven 
months ago and who hok been hers i 
the past several weeks, returned to| 
his home at Crosbyton Tuesday. !

IXMt RENT- 
new home.

—Two nice rooms in my 
Mrs. Ollie Johnson. Itc

Calaway, J. Ft Stewart and Harley 
' Henderson concerning his products.

A speaker before a Weathcvftwd 
luncheon club used this colomn for 
data for his address under the title, 
“ Know Texas.”

A. P. Conway, manager of the
the matter. with)JJnited Dry Goods Stores, Inc., o fj 
the deer little boy ' this place was a visitor to Littlefield' 
but before th e  last Sunday. He says there were so 
teacher cud anser: many cotton pickers in town that it 
ms sed Well, nev-, looked like an oil town. They have 
er mind I mest made a big cotton crop there, 
generally tend to __

Mrs. J. H. Collenback has return-' 
ed from a visit in BrownwOod and 
Abilene. Her sister, Mrs. A. G. 
Gales o f Abilene, returned with her' 
for a few days visit here.

The Rio Grande Oil Co., is to butVI 
f1,000,000 refinery st El Paso.

The Lynn County News can still 
be had for f t  JM) per year—62 issnas. 

' We are also still offering kha combi- 
Charlaa Shook has sold his new of The News and tha DbUm

residence hi Northwest Tahoka to Ir- Semi-Waakiy Farm News for only
vin Stewart. Ha will give 
sioi/ about November I.

poisaa- $2.00.

that myself. | K. B. McCord says that it ia not
5»aterday — O n  news but that he has gone to work.| 

He doesn’t even have time to get in i 
on a domino game since he bought 
the Phillips Station a few weeks ago, 
formerly operated by W. G. Tar-1 
ranee. I

I Mrs. Ollie Johnson thjs week„mov
ed into her new heme.,-'"------

SELF-FEEDING PIGS
INCREASE RETURNS

In a three year test at U. S. D. A. 
experimenting farms, H was found 
that self-feeding of sown and liUcra 
is not only by far the easiest way of 
handling hogs, but also saraa food.

According to tha research devnrt- 
ment of the National Association of 
F a r m  Equipment Munufsetarers, 
hand-fed sows nnd litters ware fed 
all they would raudily clena up twke 
s day. The self-fed lot had free aecasa 
to aame rations at all times, the vnr. 
ious feeds bein^ placed in separata 
compnrtmanU o f aalf-faadart.

Tl^ salf-fed Iota required 441 the. 
o f feed par 100 pounds of gain, while 
the haod-fed litters required 602 Ria. 
par hundred pounds of gnh). Self-fad 
pigs made greater dafly gains from 
farrowing to weaning, and both sows 
and pigs appaarad more thrifty. 
Tha aowt and littOrs mar ha pot on 
aeif-faddars aa soon aa the sow te on 
full feed after farrowing.

---------------- a --------
LAME8A MAN TO PREACH

AT CHURCH OP CHRIST

Eldar Alvin Mitchell of Lnmaaa 
will pranch at tha Chnrch o f Christ 
here next Sunday morning nnd night. 
Evarybody cordially invHad.

■ ' U— .
Lampasas, ona o f the moat attrac

tive o f tha snsallar Texas eitiaa sad 
srHh large poaaibllitiaa as a resort, ia 
ev^arlanchig tho g r—tatt building 
activity it has had In savarni yean, 
aoeordiiig to a report, which says a 
new ISO,000 hotel is one o f the pro
jects for aarty construction.

account of it was 
to rainey today to 
play foot ball I 

set down and rote a poem and sent 
it to Jane. It went like this. When 
air I gaae into your ayeC It makas 
me atop and readse. You are the 1 

Witch makes me 
sum day up and ask for your hand. 
Now if she gets sore I am going to 
1st her go till after Chriatmaa.

Sunday—When pa and me was on 
o<ur way to Sunday akooi s ole friend 
of hissen drived by and ast where 
was the golf links. Pa told him and 
then he sed It ia a wonder your wife 
lets you go to <p)ay on Sunday morn
ing. and he replyed and answered 
that ha didn't have a wife.
. Tuaaday—They was a bad accident 

^ w n  at the saw mill today and Joe 
Glunt had to have his left foot smpi- 
tated. But he was very Cheerful 
about it and sed Wall that dura in 
growin toe nail woodent bother him 
no more no how.

Wednesday—Well 1 cot a bad cold 
in the hed for sum reason or an
other snd tryed to get out of go
ing to school today but I diddent. The 
teacher sed that probably a little 
germ snuk up and bit me when I was 
■nawsr# of its presents.

Thirsday—Ma and pa inclodinc me 
went to a consort to hanr a fiat sing
er tonite. I dont no whether she was 
good or not. Half of my parents 
sed not. Ma sed shesung bewtifttl 
miners snd pa sed thenTwas discords.

The Texas Highway Deparrnient 
appropriates 18,403,930 f <r mainten
ance of 18,000 miles of djsigiiatc-.'i 
highway, nearly 1500 a mile

SOCIETY STA'nONBRY-l 
high grade atock from Intent type 
faces. Engraving on two weeks' no
tice.—The Newt.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER, 16c 
per roll; reductioB on larger quanti
ties The News.

MORGAN H. D. CLUB MEETS

: For Tailor Work and Tailor-Made Suits ■
 ̂ -S e e ^ -

MODERN TAILORS
: Call 164 We Cal) For and Deliver

............. ..

The Morgen Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. R. U Rohineen 
October lAth. The subject o f the 
leeeon was *The Family and It'e 
Food Haibits.”  Eight nMmbers, fhm 
new members, 1 visitor aad A e 
Home Demonstration Agent were 
present.

Miss Greenwade gave demonstfn- 
tion on "Attractive Ways o f Servfag 
Foods.”

Our Club is new and small but we 
are plenninc to do some real good 
work. Every' won^an in MoifRua 
Community is urged to join the cM> 
and attend these meetings— Report
er.

ANNUAL BARGAIN OFFER

Amarillo Daily 
News

«  k

and big Sunday News Globe
✓

Daily and Sunday One Year By Mail

$5.00
—' A Savin{ir of $3.00

Texas ranks first in wool pro
duction in 1929, lending Montane by
10.000. 000.and California by 15,000,- 
000 pounds, Total Texas production 
including the fall din \* C4timte<f at
40.00. 000 pounds out o f a U4al 4- 
merican clip at 300 000,000. '

1 . Texas expects to skip 1,000 cars of 
eitrat fruit this year against 2,000 
last year wHk a shortage ai^ectod in 
other cHrne areas by reason o f frees- 
ee aad the hfeditswsnaenn fly e«t* 
hmah In fy U n,

CombinatiiHi Rate
With Your Home Paper

f

THE LYNPWOUNTY NEWS

r  '

X

/. _  A Saving* of $3.50

r
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Electric Light Bulb

Commemorate
1929

'M' . ' f e i '

m

• in my 
■on. lie * A.

thci^oH 
rnin for 
he title.

to bnlM

•t type 
ekf* no*

RR. 16e 
quanti*

»

By Announcing * \

Electric Rates to Homes and 
Business Houses of Tahoka

St. Louie, Miesouri,
October. 1W«.

To All Menarere of Texaa Utilitiee Company,

Geatlenen: ___

 ̂ Scenes that told the past and foretold the future greeted 
President Hoovct when he visited Henry Foid*l* historical villace 
October 21st to participate—in-ttierCeremony memorialising the 
achievements of Thomas A. Rdison, according to newspaper stor
ies sent out by the Associated Press telling about the “ commun
ity of yesterday” which has been created by the purchase of many 
historical buildings in various parts of the country and restored 
to their original condition and placed on foundations by Henry 
Ford in his historical village at Dearborn, Michigan.

As the Edison Day Jubilee was to honor mainly Thomas A. 
Edison, the chief interest was, of course, centered around Edison 
and his achievements whkh have moved civilisation forward by 
leaps and bounds.

The utility industry had a well prepared nation-wide pro
gram for the purpose o f calling attention to the experiments, 
seork and wonderful accomplishments of Edison.

There was interest, too, in Henry Ford, and his achievements 
as a Bsanufacturer, financier, business executive, and beyond 
question the “ world’s greatest hutastrialist.”

Texas Utilities Company appreciates the opportunity to 
honor Thomas A. Edison and at the same time recognise the out
standing achievements o f his intimate friend and admirer, Henry 
Ford, who said ia referring to the achievements A  Edison, that 
mass production would be impossible without electric power.

It occurs to the writer that because Ford is rated as the 
largest user of eieericity among the manufacturers of the world, 
the public will be keenly Interested In his viewpoint as to the best 
Bseans of promoting the development of the electrical industry of 
the country, and for that reason call attention to some o f the re
cent statements of Ford in an inerview published in Forbes Mag- 
asine on September 1. 1929, which are in part as follows:

“I am not afraid of what the newspapere call the Power 
Trust. I would welcome a reel Power Trust. And, as sure as
shooting, the couatry, by and by, will have a reel Power Trusst.

N
“By thaL 1 meaa that all the power rsneuiree of the ceua- 

try should be linked together under one control and every part of 
the country supplied from the logical diatribnting point. Power 
In all •important. ..You cannot do a thing without power.

“The very bast power now is the power distributed by big 
eoneorng. But we sbould and mmmt and will go mneb further. 
There are now hundreds, not to say tbousands, of differpnt pow- 
ar plants scattered all over the cotuitry.

f -
“The whole power of the nation should he generated under 

en< directing organisatiosL It ahould be thereughly standardised.
An the plaaU should be ceosectod together.

>
“No, I am not a bit afraid that a Power Trust weuld gobble 

■p evsrythiag and everybody. There never wEI be anything with
out.potential competition. Beaidos. the people will always assort 
Ih tm sft-T - whenever things get out of balance and will effective
ly demand and get fair treatment.

“A lot Is being said about the profits made by those tak
ing port in the power mergers new going on. People shouldn’t 
worry too much about thaL Money keeps en flowing. The gnee- 
tinn in not ‘Who gets the money?’ but fWhat tangible asset is left 
to the people?* The people always get the m l gain, evea thmigk 
some or groups may get the passing profits. The main thing 
b tp get the power resoorces (M the couatry pat on a more scien
tific basis. After alL H M the aciaal resalu achieved which connl 
mesL These people won’t be able to take their money wHh them, 
and they will leave behind them a conntry more effideatly egaip- 

^ped with i^ s r .

“ What they are doing ia helping to have the country bê  
OMre conacioua of the imporUuce of what electricity can do 

for them. Only a beginning has been made ia making electricity 
do the work of the world. The ground baa only been scratched.

•
“ Power can revoiutienise the Uveu of tlw people of this 

^'•■■try. It caa lift the burdous from the backs of the workers. 
It can abolish moat of the tasks of the housewife. It has hard
ly made a heginaing on the farm—where iU poasibilitieo are per
haps the greatest of slL’

While Texas Utilities Company does not darn that the un
limited supply of dependable electric service which it has fur
nished is the sole or even the chief reason for the ur paralleled de. 
velopment in West Texas, nnvertheless it has every reason t« hr 
proud of the part it has played in the development of the terri
tory which it serves.

"Everybody .knows that every city snd town in the Plains 
country located ort the Popper highways of Texas Utilities Com
pany, New Mexico Utilities Company, and Southwesternn Puhlk- 
Service Company, is receiving 24-hour service which is as depen
dable and satisfactory in every reepect as any metropolitan elec
tric service. t

There will be interest, too, m the schlcvements of Texas 
Utilities Company and in tbs rapid growth of the territory which 
it serves. As a part of the plan of Texas Utilities Company to 
participate in the Edison Jubilee, the company is pleased to an
nounce a reduction in residence and business lighting rates for all 
cities and towns in the South Plains senred by T<utss Utilities 
Company.

The redaction in reaidence lighting means that all 
reuidence conaamers will get a reduction ef 14 per cent 
on a conaamptien ef 2S X. W. H. er leas per month; A 
reduction ef 10 per cent ea SO K. W. H. per month; and 
a reductioa ef 80 pet cent ea all enrreat esed per aioutk 
ia excoM of 80 K. W. |i. Heatiag. Cnokiag and Refrigsr- 
atiou in residences will be on a rate of 4c per K. W, B. 
ea the new achcdale. RcducUoas ia the cemararcial <» 
husiaeas acheduica for UghUag aervice raage from II to 
18 per cent. This is the eighth suhataatial rednetieo la 
electric rates that Texan UtUiUea Company haa made 
wKhia the pant fear yean.

> 4 l i t < j | ; t 14g4

In reviewing the history of the phenomen<:i development 
of the electrical industry in West Texas tht following facts should 
be noted; -

That as late as October. 1924, one of the great banking in- 
Btitutiona c f  the country expreesed the opinion that any atteUvpt 
to finance the requiremens of Texas Uilitias Company by issusnee 
snd sale of first mortgage bonds would not prove successful, giv
ing as a reason for such opinion that the territory served by Texas 
Utilities Company was toe acattered and alao to> remote fKMn 
said bank’s retail bond market.

“ ~7
That Tn October, 1928, a party o f lauding invtetment bank

ers from Boston. New York, Chicago, Detroit, St. L*mls snd other 
Eastern cities, visited Waet Texas snd Eastern New Mexico. *rhe 
cititens of Weet Texas arranged and conductad the EasUm bank
ers on a tonr of'the Plains country which was in every sense a 
decided soccesa. It proved to be mutually helpful to the visitors 
snd local people. The bankers, at various receptions and ban- 
queu given in th«ir honor by the citixena of West Tsxas and 
Eastern New <Mexico, promised without qualification to finance all 
of the requireuienU necessary for Texas Utilities Company and 

, New Mexico Utilitiee Company to take care of their share of the 
development of the Plains country.^ The Eastern bankers have 
made good every promise made to the eitia i^ ' of tl^e Plainss coun
try.

That today, Tesas UtiUtias Company, New Mexico UtUttles 
Company and Southwest Public Service Company are owned and 
operated as a combined or interconnected property by the same 
group of individuals as a direct result of the visit of the Eastern 
bankers snd the rooperation of the eltlasns of the Plains country.

That since the visit of the Eastern bankers to the Plains 
country in October, 1926, the roansgement of Texas Utilities Com
pany has by merger, acquisition of property as an sntirety and 
(or) the construction of transmission linas built up sn electris util
ity supplying alsctrie strvice to sixty-three towns *n West Texas 
snd Eastern New Mexico covering a territory equal in area to the 
.State of Pennsylvania with approximately one thousand miles of 
transmisileii lines In operation and (or) under constriction at this 

* time.

That Texas Utilities Company management takee pride in 
the fact that oooperation on the part of the cititens of ths Plains 
country has made It possible for the company ta'carry out Its 
building program in advance of the rapid growth of the territory- 
which iti serves, and at the same time make eo many anbetantial 
redurtknia in ratee. "

That the advantage of the policy of Texas iTtUitiee Com
pany for the development of the Ptaina country by building trmna- 

-mlseion lines and operating inteivonnuEted power plants. Is clear
ly reflected ia both the quality of service end ressonabiene4a of 
rates in all of the towns located on the linas of the interconnected 
plants.

 ̂ While Texas Uttlttiee 0>mpany haa regarded Kaelf as an
integral part of every community served by it and la pmud of 
the productive power and the material greatness of the territory 
developed, nevertheless the company has at all tlnMe bottomed 
every investment made upoa its abiding faith ia the spirit o f fa|r 
play and cooperation manifaeted by the citlsena of the Ptaine 
C' untry. Every town ou the lines of Texas Utilities Company 
and New Mexico Utilities Cimpany in the Plains country haa re
cently granted a standard 60-yaar statutory aleetric franchise, 
snd with oiw"'exreption, every town in the Plains country is be
ing supplied srith electric energy to do Its city pumping aad 
street lighting service under a tO-year statutory street lighting 
and city pumping contract.

It was the spirit' of fair play maalfested by the people of 
the Plains country, snd not the potential poesiUUtiea of the ter
ritory served, that caused the Eastern baakers to pohllely commit 
themselves on the occseloa of their visit In 1928. to furnish all ' 
the money necessary to enable Texas UtiUtias Company and New 
Mexico Utilitiee C/ompany to do their full share in the develop- 

* ment of the territory.

Texas Utilities Compsay management has always recog
nised and appreciated the fact that the spirit of eo-operatioa oa 
the part o f the citisens of the Plains country was uus la a large 
meeture to the constructive leaderahi]^ of the preea of this 
section.. This appreciation haa boOh aiekaowlsdged from time to 
time by literature circulated throughonC the country by Texas 
Utilities Company.

.The future growth and davatopment of tha Platns country, 
depends very largely upon the vklaon of tbo preea ynbllshad la 
tha territory, and the continootion of the practical spirit of co
operation on the part of the people o f  tho PUins country which 
has been the chief factor in tho rapid growth and deveiopmiiM ef 
the entire territory served by Texaa Utllltleo Coaupny during re. 
cent years. ' ^

Texas Utilities Company takas greet pride in recording the- 
fact ^ t  a market was found for the sale of all bonds and ae- 
curities necessary to mset Its raqniremonta at a rasult of the vla- 
it of the bonkers to the Plains country.

I

Yours truly,

I. R. KELBO,
Presldoat. Texas Utilitiee Compahy o
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. D. Living Room  
Contest Is Opened

Aifain, the women of Lynn Coun- 
Hy have the opportunity of entering 
the State Living Room--Conteat,

No matter how little you ‘ plan to 
do now, enter the conteat and aa 
ycur interest increases you will find 
more improving than you planned Up 
do.

r>o you remember the. story o r  tno 
lady at l,akeview who did so much 
with so little money last year? 
Wasn’t it great? You can do the 
same thing by a little effort.

Read what this woman did:

History of My Living Room 
Improvement

When I entered the Living Room 
C ntest last Novembei. I hardly 
knew where I would get the money 
necessary for the improvement but 
by selling a few hens in February at 
a good price I obtained the money I 
ua^.

We were not out gnything for hired 
labor since my daught"r and one son 
helped me when not in school.

The paper on the ceiling waa very 
badly tom and dark from coal 
smoke so we tore all that off, can
vassed and repapered with a light 
cream paper and added a new border. 
The wall paper was fairly go<Td to 
we did not alter it. The wroodwork 
waa unpainted and dark from age, I 
we painted it a buff, putting on throe 
e< ats. The rug was verv much worn 
so we replaced it writh a tan lined- 
eum of a go^I grade. I

Bought buff shades for the win* 
dowsjsnd hung white irarquiette eur. 
tains with a ĝ >ld dot, used curtains 
with tie backs.
*- -Since the room waa very dark, the 
ligh color paint, paper, ahades, cur-

■ Theatre
Friday

Bob Steele
In

a Laughing At 
Death”

Saturd4iy—
Hoot Gibson

IN

i t omilin bims

Monday & Tuesday
William Hines

In

i i A Man’s Man”
With Jeeephiae fMiaa aad 

Mae Buecli

Wednesday and 
Thursday

“ China Bound
With

KARL DANE AND CRORGE 
K. ARTHUR

The Grcateat CeaMdiaa T« 
Oa the Bcreea.

tains and linepleum made it much 
lighter.

Now for the furniture— I had ah 
old bureau that had been in the fam
ily forty-five years and wsw my 
mother’s. We removed all the un- 
pecessiry parts, made a chest of 
drawers of it ihd hung the mirrow 
on the wall above,

y/t removed several coats of var
nish by using a lye paste and by 
scraping and sand papering several 
times, we varnished, let dry and 
sand papered again and then put on 
a clear varnish.

An old s^retary, equally as old 
was given a good scrubbing and 
ti-Mted to a coat of clear varnish. 
The picture frames were also treated 
to a coat of walnut varnish. An old 
wall pocket used long ago for hold
ing papers was sandpapered and 
treated to a coat of walnut varnish. 
The chairs were scrubbed and var
nished. I have a bed in my room 
and it was given a coat o f ivory 
paint.

I can’t say I got very much thrill 
out of it while I was doing the work 
for it was no easy task, but when I 
look at it now and hear my children 
say, "Such an Improvement, how 
pretty,”  I feel that I am repaid for 
my hard labor. My cost is as fol
lows:
Wall paper and Canvass. ----- % 2JM)
Two Window Shades, .  1.12
Two Window Curtains 2.15
Sand Paper   -10
Canvas *racks ------  -20
Paint .- -------
V’amish . ... -*0
Glass Drawer Knobs , .641
Three Scarfs . . . .  .68
Lineoleum _____  — 16.00

T o ta l___________________ 228.S6
MRS. J, K NOWLIN,

Edith Home Demoostratlon Club

Below la given the various rulaa 
and regulations o f the contest.

Alma of the CoaUat
1. To encourage interest in better 

living rooms by amking them more 
comfortable and attractive.

2. To demonstrate the best nae 
of what is on band.

3. To demonstrate arise expend! 
turns of nwney.

4. To demonstrate arise selection 
and arrangement of fnmiahinga.

Canteat Plana
Any farm woman (in a county 

having a home deasonatralion agent) 
may enter the contest by regietaring 
her name arith the county home dam 
onsration agent and working under 
her supervision.

The contestant may enter one of 
two classes, namely: Class 1. The 
Living Room making the greatest 
improvement in proportion to the ex 
pendhure (Cost not to excxeed $50.) 
Class 2. The Living Room making 
the greatset improvement in proper 
tion to the expo^iture. (Coat e x c ^  
ing ISO.OO.)

a. In both classca 1 and 2 the 
scoring shall be done on the baste of 
greatest accompHehment in propor
tion to the cash expendKure. b. A 
woman must register in Claes 1 or 
Claes 2 at the beginning of the con
test. As her plan develope. if she 
finds that the expenditure will be 
greater or lees than prescribed in 
the class in which she has registered 
she may be transferred to another 
class, prcvided she makes application 
to her county home demonstration 
agent.

Cards erill be furnished the coun
ty hoase demonstration agent on

two members shall be appointed by 
the county h o m e  demonstration 
agfnt. It shall be the duty -of this 
committee to assist the county home 
domenstration agent “In conducting 
this contest. This committee shall 
grade the living rooms at the begin
ning of the contest, according to a 
score card which -is sent out by the 
College. ,

At-tho end of. tlie.. contest, the orig
inal committee shall make a final 
score of the living rooms. The final 
judging in the (ounty must be done 
between April 16 1930 and May 1, 
1930.

Each district home demonstration 
agent will visit the two winning liv
ing rooms in each county-of a pre
scribed district and select the winner 
in Class 1 and Class 2 for the dis
trict. The district judging will be
gin immediately after May 1, 1930 
and will be completed as rapidly as 
possible by the district agent.

After the winning lix-ing .rooms in 
each district have been decided upoit, 
the state honors will be awarded by 
the state committee, which shall be 
appointed by the Extension Service. 
This committee will visit the prise
winning living 'rooms in each district. 
The state judging will follow the dis
trict judging immediately, beginning 
not later than June 1st, 1930.

Announcement of the state prise 
winnersc will be made, if possible, 
during the 1930 Farmer’s Short 
Course at the A. A M. College.

No expense need be recorded for 
voluntary labor performed or the use 
of materiels on hand, although item
ised lists shall be made of) each.

Gifts shall be valued and con
sidered as that amount expended.

If a new living room is built dur
ing the contest period, wliether it is 
in a new house or a remodeled liouse, 
its score should be compared with 
that of the room actually used aa a 
family living room at tlie beginning 
of the county contest. Due to the 
difficulty o f estimating what part of 
|lhe coat o f building war spent on the 
living room, the contestant auty be 
allowed the folloering without con
sidering the cost

a. Bare Room. b. Bare unfinished 
floor, c. Unfinished wall. d. Any 
thing additional moat be counted 
furnishings used previously. Any 
at exact coat

The folloering information regard 
ing each living roinn shall be filed in 
the office of the Home Demonstra
tion Agent. Copifs of these records 
and pictures shall be given to the 
district agent upon her arrival for 
district judging.

a. Story of t)te activity; b. Simple 
floor plan before improvement; .jâ  
Simple floor plan aft.*r improvement; 
d. Kodak pictures before improve
ment; e. Kodak pictures after im
provement; f. List o f improvensents 
made; g. Use of materials on hand; 
h. Gifts and value o f each; i. Volun
tary labor performed; j. Cash expen
ditures.

It is suggested that the judging 
committee and the contestant assist 
as far as possible in collecting his 
data. -

The county home demonstration 
agent will offer suggestions for im
provement

The Semi-Weekly Farm News thru

iu  columns will give information re- j 
garding the contegt and reporta of 
the accomplishments of the contest-1 
ants. *' ■■ I

District Prises
Six prizes will be offered forreach| 

district by the Semi-Weekly Farm i 
News as follows: -  . "  |

Class 1.—For the Living Room 
making the Greatest Improvement in | 
the .Allotted Time in Proportion to 
the Expenditure. (Cost not to ex
ceed $60.00)

First Pri —$10.00.
Second Prize—$6.00.
Third Prize— One Year’s subscrip

tion to the Semi-Weekly News.
Class 2.—For the ■ Living Room 

Making the Greatest Improvement in 
the Allotted Time in I -̂oportloiri“ to 
the Expenditure (Cost Exceeding 
$50.00.)

First Prize—$10.00. '
Second Prize— $5.00.
Third Prixer-One Year’s Subscrip

tion to the Semi-Weekly Farm News.
State Prises

Eight state prizes will be offered 
by the Semi-Weekly Farm N «rs as 
follows:

Class L—For the Living Room 
making the greatest improvement in 
the allotted time in proportion to the 
expenditure. (Cost not to exceed 
$50.00.)

First Prize—$60.00.
Second Prize—$26.00.
Third Prize—$15.00.
Fourth Prize— One 

Scription to the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News.

Class 2.—For the living room mak
ing the greatest improvement in' tlie 
allotted time in preportion fo  the 
expenditure. (Cost exceeding $50.00)

First prise—$50.00.  ̂ ^
Second Prise—$26.00.
Thirt Prise—$16.00
Fourth Prise— One year’s subscrip

tion to t)>e Semi-Weekly Farm Nesrs.
Those of you who are planning on 

entering the contest, clip these reg
ulations for future reference and 
send your name and address, and 
class you wish to enter to the Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent, Ta- 
hoka, Texas

Taboka visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. ifCfebbs, Sunday.

We have ordered our 1930 song 
books. 'They are expected to arrive
this week.' _

Folks, don’t forget the Lynn 
County singing convention that will 
be held at T-Bar, October 26-27.

Big singers are expected to be pres
ent. Let’s go.—Reporter.

Not including express and 1. c. l- 
shipments,^ East Texas shipped over 
600 cars of peaches this season with 
returns ranging from $1.25 to $1.76 
per busjiel. —

: :

year s sub-

Quilt and Blanket 
Special!

(For Next Week Onlyi

30c EACH
Cold weather will soon be here. Have 
your quilts and blankets laundried at—

Tahoka Laundry
Phone 90

-H-++-

D

: :  offk
Offk

• W++-

:: Dr.

Sixth Annual
BARGAIN RATE OFFER

For Mail Subscriptions Vi

Edith
We are glad to report a few itoms 

thin week, to let the world know we 
are still on the road of progression.

Tltere was a large crowd at Sun
day School Sunday, although some 
few of the teachers were absent, but 
t)ie reports from tl>e classes were 
splendid. Come next Sunday and 
let’s work together for Uie good of 
God’s Work.

Brother Reed of Gar-Lynn brought 
ua a splendid message after Sunday 
School. It was enjoyed by all tliat 
were present.

Mr. Downey and family visited 
friends and relatives in the New- 
meore community Sunday.

Mr. Ira B. Krebbe and family of

This is another tremendous value. The Dallas 
Morning News, daily and Sunday, 365 days, 
mailed to youv address at a substantial saving. 
The regular rate is $10.00 a year, 
for only ___!__________  _______

4''******

$7.45
To those who do not desire the big Sunday edition, 
during this campaign we will mail the daily « li- 
tk>B only at a reduaed rate. Regular 
$8 a year, now only $5.95

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Supreme in Texa*

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY, Agents

CHICHESTER S PILLS

r M  t  ■  Bm . A in n iu iU M i

Fill out these blanks and hand your subscription to the local 
agent in your city.

The Dallas Morning News. Dallas, Texas.

Herewith my remittance o f $ to cover cost
of subscription to The Dallas Morning News (daily and Sunday) 
(daily only) for one year.

NasM

SOUIV DOfiGiSIS EVUmiKa

P. o . ____ ________  . . . ______ ____

R. F. D. or Street * .  State ___

This rate is good for subscriptions only in the states of Texas. 
Oklahoma. Arkansas. Louisiana and New Mexico.

GOOD ONLY UN’HL DECEMBER. 1ST, 1929
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which she erill register" the eontew
iBd ad-tant, giving her full name and 

dress, sad indkating the class which 
she desires to enter. A registration 
card erill bo filed In the office of the 
home demonstration agent and one 
will be asnt bo the Chf irman o (  the 
State Committa at the College, not 
later than December 1, 190 .

■A county committee consisting o f

TURKEYS

I,

The turkey market will open about the 
first o f November. want to buy your 
Turkeys if it is one or a car load.
We will pay top prices.- Try qur service. 
We want to buy your PouJlry, Cream, 
Eggs and Hides too.

Frazier Produce
' w

South Side Square -o- .. Phone 120 .

—The—

.New English ‘TaJkie’ Theatre
m u  Have Its

ON TUESDAY OR WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29 OR OCTOBER 30tht
r  Will Hdve Its Opening-

W ILL ROGERS
In his first talking picture

“TH EY H AD  TO SEE PARIS”
A U  TALKING ,

f  Fox Movietone Comedy Drama

- V-l

With
» V ’ ’

Owen Davis, Jr., Marguerite Churchhill, jrene Rich, Fifi 
Dorsay and other movietone stars.

Will Rogers is the most publicized lUan in the coun> 
try. Two hundred leading newspapers carry a daily mes
sage from hinfi.- In his first talking picture, he is a laugh
ing knock-out.’ Scends laid in Claremore, Oklahoma, and 
Paris and Bordeaux, F p̂ance. ;

Tnboka's new ulking theatre 
i* one o f the nK>st modem and 
best equipped on ell the Plains. 
Come and enjoy the opening per- 
formaw4.

The first show #ili begin at 
6:00 Pi M. when the doom' will 
be closed until the first* show is 
ovwr, so that there will be abeo- 
hitely no diaturbance during the 
first show. The second, show srill 

, begin at 8:00 and tha third showV
■t lA-OA

D. B. ENGLISH; Proprietor

at 10:00.
Don’t fail to haar Ameriea’a 

great humorist in hie first talking 
pictare in the first Ulkie show, 
to ba given in the New Talkie 
Thentm in 'Tahoka.

Ul

v'- ■■
J- ■ ■ •
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Professional
Directory

I
Dr. E. E. Callaway '

Office over Thomaa Bros.
! Office Ph. 51 R«s. Ph. 147 ; 

Rooms 1, 7. and 8

Loads

• !■ 1.1..!

:: Dr. C. B. Townes
Physician and Surgeon 

I Office: First Nat’I. Bank Bldg.
; ;  Office Ph. 46 Res. Rh. 181

. ■♦•Mi<..» >. !■

:: Dr. L. E ‘ Turrentine ::
Physician and Surgeon 

: ? Office Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 60 ;; 
Office over Thomas Bros. ' >

:: Dr. K. R. Durham
Deatiat

Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 290 ; ;
Office Over Kemp’s Store 

Taboka, • * Texas ;;
4 I ♦♦'l'4 I 1 M 1 I I I I t > I I » » H 4’4

Mrs. W. D. Nevels received s com. 
munication Tuesday^ from member 
of the Rotary Club of Bristol, Vir
ginia, stating that the Rotary Club 
o f  that city had given a picnic in 
honor of some of the girls attending 
Sullin’l  College there, among whom 
was her daughter, Miss Willie Lofs 
and highly commanding her. Of 
course, Mrs. Nevels is much pleased 
at receiving suph a letter. It also 
shows that the Rotary Club of that 
city is an acitve, live, going concern, 
that is looking out for the welfare 
of the young people.

South Ward Items

Miss Lillian Peek, inspector of 
home economics in the public schools 
for the State Department of Educa
tion, visited the Tahoka high school 
Tuesday. She had a good report to 
make of the work being done here 
but as usual recommends changes 
that would entail considerable ex
pense.

Presiding Elder D. B. Doak o f Lub 
bock and Rev. Z. B. Pirtle of Draw 
were the guests of the Kiwania Club 
at its Wednesday luncheon. Each 
made a brief address but both ap' 
peered to be almost too full for ut
terance. They had just been treated 
to a chicken dinner.

Dr. R. B. Smith
< • Offke over First Nat’I. Bank 

!  • ' Office Ph. 258 Res. Ph. 259

Reports from Dallas are to the ef
fect that Sanford McCormack, who 
is there under treatment by a spec
ialist, Is improving and it hoped 
thlR^he will soon be able to under- 
î > an operation, which Is thought to 
be necessary to insure his recovery.

W had our most successful pro
gram of the year last Friday night. 
The debate fellowed two abort playa 
and some songs. The negative side 
in the debate won over the affirma
tive. Mr. Hood and Mr.-Boyd rep
resented the negative while . Mr. 
McNees and Mr. Low;rie represent
ed the affirmative.

The P. T. A. finance committee 
composed of Mr. Euel Smelser, Mr. 
Hood, and Mr. Inman, has announc
ed a box supper for Friday, Novem
ber 1st. The proceeds will go for 
the piano and school necessities..

If the weather permits, the South 
Ward ball team will play Draw to
day. i

The B. Y. P. U. has started again 
w i t h  renewed interest. Brother 
Crume ntade a talk last Sunday night 
and brought with him some new B. 
Y. P. U. literature. Be present 
next Sunday iright. *

'Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Parr are to re
turn to pay a visit to Mrs. Parr’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Diaheron, this 
week end.

Miss Linnie Mae Brewer, who has 
undergone an operation, is now at 
home, and is rapidly regaining hef 
strength. t

We are planning an exhibit at the 
school in the near future. 'This will 
be held in the afternoon.

Ray Tunnell left last Thursday for 
Houston.— Reporter.

Tahoka Dry Goods Co.
•i,

Specials For Friday and Saturday, October 25th & 26th

•GOOD OVERALLS
 ̂ Sizes 30 to 42 

, 98c

RODEO OVERALLS
220 Denim. All Sizes 

$U9

CROWTTOVERALLS 
$2.25 Value for 

$1J98

MEN*S DRESS SHIRTS
Guaranteed Colors 

98c

GOOD SILK DRESSES

324N€H GINGHAM 
10c

27-INCH GINGHAM 
5c

ADULT B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
October 27tli, 192f

MEN*S SWEATERS 
$1,25 UP

4'-

Many friends here and throughout 
the county will be glad to ieam that 

♦ 4 I l 1 1 1 M 1"» H  I H  H  I ^  Mxs. L. Lumsden of Wilsosn is
covering nicely after having under 
gone a serious operation in a Lub 
bock Sanitarium last week.

L.

G. H. Nelson |
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

I Civil Practice Only in All The 
Courts

Tahtdca, Texas
♦♦♦♦♦♦4 44 l♦♦♦♦♦♦■:~>♦^»{^♦•X■^M^

♦♦♦ » »  8 » » 4  ♦ ♦ »♦♦♦»»♦♦

: Dr. J. R. Sinjrleton :
Dentist

; Office Ph. 246 -:- Res. Ph. 116 ; ;  
• ’ Office in Thomas Building 
^ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■8"h»M-»4>M

Mrs. Rex Rogers and'Mrs. Bill 
Burleson left Tuesday to attend the 
convention of the West Texas Cham 
her. of Commerce in session at* El 
l*aso on Thursday, Friday and Sat 
urday of this week.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦■»
HARRIS R APPLBWHITB 

Hardware aad Faraitare
> Funeral Directors A Embalraers i 
[ Mator Ambulance and Uparse | 

Service
; • Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. Vyt-i < •

Dr. G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka. Texas 
{♦♦♦»<,P4.<, < . . 1 . 4 4̂ .M-» ‘{-»»

♦ 44 1 1 1 » * 4 I  I I I 4 » 44

G. E. Hogan a-as a business viai 
tor to Littlefield Tuesday and he 
says they have a bumper cotton crop 
in that section—possibly the best 
crop they have ever had.

President—'Mr. Edwards.
Bible Drill— Mrs. Crume. 
Introduction—Mrs. Jackson.
Why State .Missions?— Mrs. J 

Reece.
“ I.4d>oreni T»'gether”  in Promoting 

The Organised Work—^Mrs. Kelley.
“ Laborers Together” in Helping 

Weak and Struggling Churches.— 
!̂ ^Mr. J . 'E  Reece

“ Laborers Together" In Enlisting 
the Churches.—Mrs. Kemp,

“ Laborers Together" in Supporting 
the ('o-operative Program.— Mr. Hill 

State Missions Fundamental—BiTrs. 
Heath.

MRS. H. T. BRIDGES. Cor. Sec’y.
O'

Boy*8 School Sweaters 
98c

STAR BRAND SHOES 
For All the Family.

LADIES HATS 
$U95to$4,95

'  CHILDREN'S HATS
$ ! M

J
Children’s Long Sleeve 
^WASH DRESSES 
Guaranteed Colors 

$IJ0

ROLLINS HOSIERY
Just received complete line. 

New Colors

Sterling Evans, district farm agent, 
' f  College Station was here Monday 
on official business.. While here 
was the guest of Ray Shaver, county 
farm agent.

tlArs. Clark M. Mullican and her 
sister-in-law. Mias Maurine Mullican, 
?f laibbock were the guests last 
Thursday of Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes.

E. M. Schenecker, capitalist, of 
Fort Worth was here this week “ Just 
prospecting,”  he said. He already 
'«wns much land in this section.

JACK CORLEY i; 
Battery Service

That Satifieo . 
WRECKER SERVtCB 

We Come When Ton Call 
No. 2S4

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»4~»4ri-4 »>♦ »♦ »♦♦♦

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

: FITTED, LENSES GROUND

; Swart Optical Co,
1411 Broadway. Lubbock 

444 4 1̂4144 4 » t 4 4 4 4 l 4 4 «

Sam Ellis arrived Tuesday* from 
ChristovaL bringing a bunch of pe
cans with him but be sajrs the crop 
is not large this year.

Mesdames H. T. Bridges. Connolly, 
Brown, Shaeffer Sherrod, and MIm  
Floyce Sherrod visited in the coun
try Monday afternoon.

Rama Grigg, local manager for the 
Rockwell Bros. Lumber Company at 
Wilson was a business visitor in Ta
hoka Tuesday.

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clime
Dr. J. T. KnMcer 

Surgery aad Consuttatkms 
Dr. i .  T. Hutchinaon 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overtaa 

Diaeases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimare 

O eam l Medieiae 
Dr. P. B. MaloM .

Bye, Ear, Nose and ‘Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stilaa 

Sorgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. .C. Maxwell 

\  ̂ Oeaeral Medicine 
Dr. D. L. Pbwera 

Obstetrics end General 
Medkiae

Dr. J. Roberta 
Utblogy and General Medieiae 

Dr. A. A. Raylc 
X-Ray aad Labratory 

Dr. Y. W. Ragera 
Dentist

Dr. J«ba Dupree 
Raaident Phyaieiaa 

C  R. lUmt 
Buaiaeea Manager 

A chartered tratnhm uebool tor 
■nraee is eoaducted ia eotiiM- 
tion with the aaaHariioa.

Texas stands eighth in production 
of electric power for the first six 
months of 1929 with .tn Increase of 
*25 per cent over the same period of 
I9W, a rate of growth which promi
ses to give it much higher ranking 
wKhin the next few years.

Tahoka D ry^ioods
Company
“Thel)epenclable Store”

7CHFVROI FI

For Regularity—
NYAL FIGSEN

The Pnendlir Lasadve. Figm tsbicu ooo 
tain Cssesrs, Pigi and Senns and an valuable 
in the treatawnt of consUpatian which is the 
uoJcdyiog cauM of eiany aibaenu.
Figicn tablets do not purge or ^pc. The) 
arc picacaflt to take, gentle m action end mtii 
beiarf in rcsulta. Good for all ages.

la Mm ) , ayc.ioc

Mrs. B. R. Tate spent a couple of 
days this week in a sanitarum at 
Lubbock after having her tonsils ru- 
moved.

TAHOKA DRUG

Mt.. and Mrs. Albert (Dad) Rush
ing of Plains visited friends bare 
Saturday.

Miss Eloise Bridges and Miss Beta 
Lois CoUenback were in Roecoe last 
.Sunday.

William Zappe of Wilson was a 
business visitor in Tahoka Tuesday.

- * o ■ ----------
IT PAYS T O  ADVERTISB

“The Codflah lays a million eggs. 
The modeat hen but one.

But the codfish doesn’t cackle 
To inform you what she’s done. 

And an we spurn the codfish egg. 
The helpful hen’s We prise.

Which indieatee to thoughCfnI minds 
It paya to advertise.”— Exchange.

♦ 4 4444

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen |
VETERINARY SURGEON | 

Post City, Texas Ij!
♦^ .̂♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.^♦♦♦■K '4*  >♦♦»♦♦♦

Dr. W. J. Howard
”  Dantiat
Pboau 840 — Raa. Phone 587 

Myriek Bldg.. Suite 607 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

COULD REST
Lady Sayi Sht Hart Nearly 

All Om aad Was Vtry 
Narroas. Took Cardai 

and Cot Wall.
New Albaay. XlMlL-*'Abeiit tea 

yuan ago. I waa juai about tan- 
down.” Wittes Mis. David Broolt. tt  
1108 West Main St. this city.

“My back and limbs ached; in 
tact J hurt nsarty all over. I bad 
bad. dek hendachs spalls, and my 
nerves wets aU to ptsoas.

“I could not sleep at night; could 
hardly have any rest at aU. 1 waa 
bualy aUs to gat around to do say 
wortc. I kept up Juat bacauas I was 
a mother with five Itttla eliihtrmi lo 
ears for.

“I lead about OarduL 1 thought 
It might naip ms. so I boug|;4 a boi- 
Us and bagan to taka It

“It uas such a bansOt to 
boatth. By the tlms I had 
tha fbst botUa, I fait so 
ter. My hMband tnateted on me 
gtvlag Osnhil a fair trial, to 1 kept 
on until X ted taken aavsral bottlea, 
and at last found myself a wan

Tholwands of other woman, who 
had bean la a nm-doam. auflsrtng 
ivautiUnn, te«a reported that after 
taking Oaidul they iseovaesd good

Millions of Miles
o f  C onstant le i^ n ^

to m aintain the outstanding 
quality and dependability of

The Chevrolet Six

A

In gpite of the fact that u 
million Chevrolet Sixes have ml'- 
reedy been placed In the hande 
of owners, and heve prosed their
f f irfo^nance end stamina by 

lions of miles of senrice over 
every type of highway the  
nation affords—
—the Chevrolet Motor Com
p l y  continuti to take new 
Chevrolet Sixes from the assem* 
biy tine at the factory and 
subject them to pitUess testing 
on the roads of tha General 
Motors Proving Ground!
This pastion for proof—this 
consistent refusal to accept any

teats at A n a l-is  one of the 
fundamental reasons for the 
overwhelming popularity of 
Chevrolet cart. For in no other'

S y Is It possible to make the 
evrolet Six so sound in design 

and materlals-^itf dbpendabie 
in performance—and so ,eco
nomical to operate!
If you are considering the pur
chase of an aatomoblle, come 
in and sea the new Chevrolet. 
You will And that it la more 
than a Six In the price range of 
the four. In every way it U a 
finer car than you ever thought 
pottible in the low-price yield.'

A

- L v A Mflh wtMtl 
r t rty laMMm »p—d ( 
■ ■ •ai aU C krrroM t (•<

The
C O A C H
SouuMm.—*525
n iA S T O N ...*525-
oouvs.!.....*595
a i f l r L . - . * 6 4 5  
IftAN..... *675

ABprtiM/.a. V./*

5 9 5
*695Tkalmw

ASUAN........

Z L .  i » . ^ ’ 5 9 5  
K«»!.>-5400
TIMIHT— ramui
3 l ^ S S < > ! 6 5 0

Osidul Is a 
extiaeted hum of k»t-fciiown Snowden

A S I X  IN  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

r .• ,
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C. OP C. DIRECTORS

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Lynn County*8 Market Place 

Phone 25

(Coi^tinued tron first pac*>

CLASSIFIED RATES 
P int iBBcrtion, lOc per Um ; 

subeequent insertiens. Sc per liae. 
No ad takea for less than 30c, 
cask ia advaace. ^

Tke News ia act responsible for 
errors made in ads except to cor
rect same in following iaaae. ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE—Studebsker touring car, 
good tires, cash of terms.—T. D. 
Walker, Talroka Laundry. ,

FOR SALE—16 head of sheep. Ben 
MooesreMoore, f  miles south of T< 
Bar School House.

REPORT CARD— for Common and 
Independent Schools are now avail 
able at The News* offK-e.

MAmJ^CRIPT COVERS—fl.60  per 
box of 100, two covers for 5c.—The 
News.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE—Four good Jersey cows, 
4 mules, about RO head of hogs and 
pigs, plow tools, feed grinder .and 
tractor.—C. J. Campbell. • 7-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A 1927 
Model Ford Coupe and also a hVrd 
truck and trailer. J. H. Powell at 

Cicero Smith Lumber Oo, 6-tfc

FOR RENT—.Two room house. See 
Mrs. Ollie Johnson.^ .»-9-ltc

FOR RENT—Nice two room house, 
gas, lights and water Frank Hill at 
News office.

FOR RENT—A four room residence. 
See Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Company.  ̂ 6-tfc.

WANTED
Chrystal Wax WhiU- Heimula ON
ION SETS. 20c per quart.—T. C. 
Leedy. S-tfe.

FOR SALE—Full blooded Duff Or
pington pullets and cockrels. ear
ly hatch. Phone .\trs. H R. McCord. 
Grassland exchange 6-2tp

FOR TRADE—Choice acreage ad
joining Tahoka, good improvements. 
Will consider a farm, rnw land or 
notes. Apply at News 6-tfc

WANTED— I want to buy your fat 
cows, bulla, and yearlings.—T. I. Tip- 
pitt. 2-tfc.

LOST & FOUND
LOST—A tan and red sweater on 
grammar school foogball.,.XifM , 
week. Wee McCregor make. David 
Childers. 9-ltc

STRAYED— 160 lb. 
Gone since Tuesday.-

FOR SALE—26 acres of Hegari in 
field, bargain; also six Jersey cows. 
—Goddard Edwards. 8-ltp

red sow bog. 
J. H. Edwards 

9-ltc

Fo r  s a l e — About ten Mood-tested 
Buff Orpkington Roosters—  Jo a 
Hodge, 6 miles east, 1 miles north 
of Tahoka. 6-4tp

FOR TRADE— I hare a 4-room 
house and two lots to trade for cot
ton at 20 cents per pound, middling 
basis.—J. A. Baiijett. 6-3tp

FOR .SALE—Three rea dence loti In 
Wilson, good schools and churches.— 
Mrtr Clara Woelfel, Thomdale, Tex
as. 1 -RLpt.OW.

TATE-LAX, sweet or bitter. For 
rheumatism, consCi|tetion, headache, 
atomach, liver and kidney disorders. 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction.— 
Sold by Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

e 16-tfe

^OST-tA white and black spotted 
cat, mostly white; has round Mack 
spot on right shoulder. Reward. 
Phono 341. tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
PERMANENT WAVES—14.50 at 
Sunshine Inn, guaranteed by a Lub
bock Shop. Shampoo the hnir. Do 
not use anything in the rinae. 9-2tp

I AM PREPARED to mow and mke 
your feed on ahort notice.—W. C, 
Pritchett, 7 miles east and 2 miles 
south of Tahoka. 8-tfe

ORGATONE
SMd 'la Tahoka by

Thomas Bros,

WAGON—One S-inch Moline wagon. 
14 foot bod. for sale or will trade for 
com or maise. A. R. McGonagill,

7-tfc.

FOR SALE—6-Room bouse wtih 
bath, or will trad# for snudl farm, 
trade with owner. Call Tahoka Pro
duce Company, Phone ItS. 7-tfc.

“ SNAP BARGAINS'* offered in  
City and suburban homes by Uncle 
Ben Rogers if taken at once. 7-3tc

FOR SALE—Three-room house, lo
cated on pavement, facing south, be
tween lumber yard nnd railroad. See 
T. B. Cowan at Tanoxa or write Roy 
Cowan at Sudan, Texas 3-5tc.

W R ^ B R  SERVICE 

Phone 288
Night Phones 217 sod 107 

TEXAS GARAGE

TAHOKA LOSES TO LOCKNEY;
, PLAYS O’DONNELL FRIDAY

ORO
Ponitry Taalc 

Guaranteed to rid poultry bf all 
insects, pevantative o f sorshaad. roup 
and white diarrboaa. Sold by Taho
ka Drug fco.—

OEO
Psaltry Teak

Gcarantaed to rid poultry of all 
insects, peveatative of sorehead, roup
and white diarrhoea. Sold by Wjrdtt|aot have five hundred at our next 
BaoavOxain and Coal. Phobe 162. game?

(Continued from first page)e

field in the attempt to get a driving, 
smashing fullback, who at the same 
time srill co-oudlnate well srith the 
speedy Minor and Edwrards.

Tahoka plays O'Donnell this week 
in s return game. The athletic au
thorities sre anxious to have g good 
crowd at the home gbmes. A deficit 
from last year and the expenses of 
thla .Tsbr make it necessary that the 
finances o f t t e ‘Athletic departasent 
ba iaeiwaaad substantially. The last 
ganta playsd on the honse grounds 
brought a loss to the athletic depart
ment of about tan dollara. The school 
feels that the tovm should support 
the games better than it 
doing. Five thousand peopla wHaass- 
ed tha game at Loekney. Might wo

Experience Counts!
We 

tfiat if
have had so mu(jh experience 
there is anything wrong with 

your car we can locate the trouble quick
ly and easily and apply the remedy pron
to. We never giye any man cause to be 
dissatisfied with our work.. '

Texas Garage
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

the town to make up a deficit.
Books to Be Audited 

Upon Mr. Williams* request. Presi
dent Taylor White was also author, 
ixed to appoint a comitttee to audit 
the books of the fair association. 
W. L. Burleson, D. A. Psrkhurst, 
and Truett Sriihh. were named as this 
committee.

Report on Dairy .Cows 
A report was also, made by Mr. 

Williams for the committee on 
dairy cows. This report showed that 
applications for fifteen Jersey cows 
and possibly two bulls had already 
been made to Ray Shaver, county 
f,um. agent. Others are expected to 
come in and it was,thought there 
would be no trouble in securing or
ders for a full car bad.

1000 Dairy Cows Her^
Messrs. Williams, White and N el-, 

son reported that a partial survey of 
dairy cows and heifers in the coun
ty was made during the fair, and the 
number reported amounts to 1,073. It 
is known that there are many other 
dairy cows in the county which were 
nbt included in this number, possi
bly as many unreported as were re
ported. Six registered Jersey bulls 
were also reported.

Poultry Show Discuased 
A poultry show tot the county 

some time this wintar .was favored 
but the greatest difficulty in the way 
was the lack of a suitaMe building 
in .which to hold it. Finally a com
mittee was ^appointed, howevor, to 
make arrangements if possible for 
such a show. This committee is 
composed of Ray Shaver, Taylor 
Whitt and Miss Theima Greenwade.

FoWlera to be Priated 
The board of directors authoribed 

the printing of 5,000 folders contain
ing pictures and much general infor
mation about Lynn county. These 
folders are to be mailed to the more 
than 4,000 individtials throughout tha 
country who have written to A. B. 
Davis of the South Plains, Inc., of 
lidbkocli in response to the adver
tising campaign which this orgapj- 
xation has been conducting through
out the country. This will get spec
ific informabon about Lynn county 
direct to the persons who are already 
interested enough in this section to 
make written inquiry aboul it. It 
is possible that some of these fold- 
era will be distributed through other 
channels also. The committtee and 
the board of directors-felt that this 
would be the most effective and eco
nomical way to advertise the resour
ces and possibilities of Lynn Coun
ty.

Caanty Jadgas ta be lavited 
It was also voted to invite . tha 

County Judges convention of West 
Texas recently organised at Lubbock 
to meet here in April, 1930. It it un
derstood that about seventy-fivs 
county judges and commissioners at
tended the intital meeting at I.<ub- 
bock and it is expected that fully 
that many will ba in attendance upon 
he first semi-annusl mseting to be 
j^ld next year.

■ ■ .o -
GRAND JURY REPORT

(Continued from first page)

hat also extended to Burglary and 
the thaft of cattle In our county, 
there being some instances whers the 
thief has stolen cattle and with 
trucks taken them into New Mexico 
for sale, and but tor the diligent and 
quick work of our local officars par- 
baps this would naver have baan 
known.
- The violation of our Liquor Lavra, 
while not perhaps aa alarming aa 
soma periods o f the past, yet wa find 
tha plofeaaionsl b^tlegger still in 
our county, and with thia wa find 
in aoma parta of our County tha Pub
lic Dance Hall being run. Many com- 
plainta have reached us cooeeming 
the puMic dance hall aitd our ][nvaa- 
tigation of this matter ravaala that 
this ih a practice that should stop. 
Wa brand tha PuMie Dance Hall 
• manage to our citiaanahip, a bread
ing place for crima and a place to 
min and wrack tha Hvaa of oer gfria 
and bojrs aad maka criminala of 
them. Iliia practice sbould stop and 
all good citiaans should aasist in sea. 
ing that their boys aad girla are 
kept away from such placaa.

In regard to tha sale of varioua ax- 
tracta in this County, which ia many| 
respects arc nothing but inoxieeting 
liquors, wa' nie glad to report that' 
soma of our morchaitta ia this County 
have boon bofort ns aad oxpraaaad a 
williagnass to rafrala in tl^ future 
from tho of any charactor of ox* 
tracta-aad oapoeially to uao tho nt- 
moat precaution to soil to no o im  for 

I beverage purposes. The buaiaaas man 
who bare baan before us on this mat
ter hart baan very ganeroua in offer, 
ing to assiat in the enfoceeBiant of 
this law in evary way poaaiMa, and 
we certainly feel that wa can eouat 
on alt others handling axtiecta to ba 
more earaftal in tha fiitnra about tall- 
I n g M  any parsop for bovemga pur-^ 
p S n r  w h m  th ^  huva nay suapMoa 
thia ia what M Is hatag bought far..

Wa wish to recommend to our
HAVE BUSY .m e e t i n g ' rict Attorney and D is^ t Clark t u t

they take steps at once to secure for 
this County a Granq Jury Docket to 
be used by the Grand Juries in their 
investigation of crimes, that a per
manent record may be better kept of 
these matters.
 ̂ We have very carefully inspected 
all departments o f our Court house 
and find same in an excellent and 
sanitanT ^ndition, however in this 
connection we wish to report that our 
jail for this Couqty is in a bad state 
of repair and we recommend to o]{r 
Commissioners Court that steps b  ̂
taken at once to place tame in a saf
er condition for the safe keeping of 
prisoners.

We thank all officers of our Coun
ty and District for their help and 
support given our work, and wish to 
say in this oonnection that while we 
have only done our duty, or tried to 
do it as we saw it, yet it has been 
very expensive to us, financially, to 
continue in session a» long as we 
have, however we are glad to con
tribute this time and ntoney to the 
betterment of our County and ask 
that our work be taken up by' the cit- 
ixCnship at large and carried on and 
that we as citixens as a whole stand 
out solidly against the criminal inva
sion of our County until our next 
Grand Jury meets to again resume 
our work.

We ask that a copy of this report 
be handed to the local papers of our 
County for publication, and urge 
through our papers that our cHisens 
of Lynn County stand solidly against 
Crime and support our County- offi
cers in every way possible that oar 
County may be made a better and 
safer place to raise our girls and 
boys upon whose shonldcrs soon the 
responsiMlity of our government 
must rest.

Having devoted as much time to 
this work as this ten^ of of Coart 
will permit, we moat respectfully ask 
that we be finally discharged for the 
term.

JNO. HECK
Foreman o f the Grand Jury.

Missouri to Hill County, Tsxas, and 
removad from there to Armstrong 
County in the Panhandle in 1900. The 
next year he came down to Lynn 
county prospecting and bought land 
Just south o f the road near the 
Vaughon home six miles east of .Ta
hoka. On March 10, 1902, in com-: 
pany with Sid Sanders he removed 
to Lynn County and filed on two sec
tions of land north of the road. There

jhe built ^is home and there he ra- 
I sided until the time of his death. He 
was one of the earliest settlers 

lone of the first citixens of thU 
county. Even-tempered and jovial, 
he made friends readilj{, and held 
them to the end. Possibly he never 
had an enemy in the world. Evetjt---,^  
body recognixed “ Uncle Frank" at xjr 
one good man, nnd hoata of friendas 
are grieved at hli departure. 'I

DR. L, E. SCHAEFFER
SNGGESTOTHERAPIST, MAGNETIC MASSUER, PHYCHO- 

LOGIST. CORREi^riVE PHYSICAL CULTURE -AND DIET

For professional Service and advice, corwult:

DR. SCHAEFFER
Office Houra: -  Phone 2142

X 9:00 to 12:00 202 Temple Ellis Bldg.
* 2:00 to 6:00 LuMjock, Texas i
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BAD COLDS
I have various remedies for bad coldv-Xnd medicines for numer
ous other ills; also toilet articles, upKom, and many other articles 
that every housewife needs—the noted

McNess Products
A. J. MOORR, Agent for Lyaa Coaaty

Read the ada!

ANOTHER PIONEER PASSES

WORK CLOTHESi.

I have ’em, and you need ’em. Come in 

and get ’em. The price is a small matter.® w s>- . . . .

(Coatinnad Prom First Page)

for the funeral. Those noted from 
a distance were: Walter Vaughn, 
nephew and his family from San An
gelo; R. O. Mayes, nephew, end his 
family from Anton; Mrs. J ,C. Wil- 
meth, niece and her husband from 
Hale Center; Jim Colvill, grand
nephew. and daughter Mildred from 
Rails; and Mrs. Lon Hester, niece 
and her husband and children from 
Rochester. Surviving relatives rr- 
reaiding here include: T. I. Ham
monds, nephew, and his family of 
Edith community; Mrs. Charley 
Finch, niece, and her husband, and 
children; Mrs. Lillie Sanders, niece, 
and her children.

Uncle Frank was bom in Arkan
sas on March 30, 1849. In hia boy
hood he moved with his parents to 
Missouri. In 1884 he removed from

Groceries
Yes, we have them tho, lots o fthem.

Our prices are right and we deliver.

B. R. Tate
The Best Place to Trade After All

L

PIGGLY W I6 &L.V SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Onions “  25'
CI/'C ^ h o l e , p r e s e r v e d . nnriillJ SKINLESS, 18 os. glass- CX 1 JallyUma, Guaraatacd, 1 A OpCOIHta Pap. 19 aa. C a n - 12c
k • .  Festiva) BraiM. Fla 0 1 ^Apneots Nat Can- ZlC 1  ̂ WHITE SWAN. vOrn NO. 2 CAN— 15c

PICKLES Cut, tUeed, quart O  | 
Jar— 1 5c

PILLSBURY, 1)4 LB. PKG—

Pancake Flour, 15c
D BLiaA. 4 OZ. CAN—

1 Sanwich Spread
4

12V2C
TEXAS. EXTRACTED, ff OO iKHtCŷ  GALLON CAN.

1 I *’*“*‘* CWSP. CALI* 1 L6nU€6 PORNIA. PER HEAD. 9c

T  omatoes* FretK Fine ' ' 
Portalet Pinkg, lb 7 c

i\ K-

' ’^U N C O A TED . w a t e r  
MAID. I J A  P«G .

k * 20c [ Cakes adlla, Otagar, Per flartaE 25c

J :


